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INTRODUCTION 
O ne of the major  obj ect i ves of corllllerc i a l  and  pu bl i cl y  sup­
p orted  p l a nt breedi n g  programs i s  the sel ect i on of corn l i nes wh i ch 
exh i b i t  superi or y i el d i n g  ab i l i ty under stres s  cond i t i ons . To 
a ccomp l i s h s uch a goa l , vari ous p l ant cha racteri s t i cs  ha ve been exam­
i ned .  For examp l e ,  strong ,  h i gh vol ume root systems have been 
s el ected to  i ncrease  res i stance or tol erance to  corn rootworm 
f eedi n g  and  root rot . Large tassel s are al s o  se l ected , whether 
cons c i ous ly  or not , to ma i nta i n good pol l en product i on over a l on g  
peri od  o f  t i me under dry o r  other adverse con d i t i ons . S i mi l arly, 
many res ea rchers st res s sel ect i on of l i nes wh i ch exhi b i t  a short 
peri od of t i me between the onset of pol l en shed · and  the appearance· 
of the s i l k s ( s i l k  de l ay ) .  
By cha ng i ng these pl a�t cha racteri st i cs,  wi l l  we cou nteract ou r 
g oa l ? For examp l e ,  by sel ect i ng  for a stronger , h i gher vol ume root 
system for the  pl ant to ma i nta i n can i t  st i l l  produce a superi or 
y i el d? In effect , i s  there an opt i mum root s i ze beyond wh i ch the 
t ra i t may serve to reduce yi el ds? Th i s  po i nt becomes part i cu l arl y  
i mp ortant when t h e  pl a nt i s  subj ected t o  stress con d i t i ons . 
R ecent res ea rch has not attempted  to  dea l  wi t h  th i s  quest i on .  
In l i ght of the cont i n u i n g  sel ect i on for i ncreased root vol ume and 
t as s el s i ze ,  we shou l d fu rther i nves t i gate the effects of such 
s el ect i on p res s u res on our goa l of y i el d .  The obj ect i ve of th i s  
experi ment i s  to i nvest i gate the rel at i ons h i ps  wh i ch ex i st among 
root vol ume ( as est i mated  by root-pu l l i ng res i st ance ) ,  tass el s i ze ,  
s i l k  de l ay, an d yi el d, part i cu l arly when the  p l a nt i s  subje·cted to 
stres s . 
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REVIEW OF L I TERATURE 
I n  an  effort to  i mp rove the overal l yi e l di ng  ab i l i ty of corn , 
experi ments have bee n conducted  to i dent i fy pl ant ch aracteri st i cs 
wh i ch ai d i n  the pl ant ' s  ab i l i ty to wi thstand  stress cond i t i ons 
caus ed by di s ea s e , i ns ects , an
·d en v i  ronmenta 1 cond i t  i ans such as 
drought . E xperi ments of th i s  type have res u l ted i n  su ggested 
s u p er i or pl a nt types for tra i ts such as root vo l ume and fl ower i ng 
characteri s t i cs wh i ch breeders have sel ected for i n  the i r programs . 
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Over the years , a great dea l  of work has gone i nto  the under­
stand i n g  of the corn root system. Vari at i ons  among the root systems 
of corn l i nes were noted by .se veral i nvest i gat ors . I n  1 926 , Smi th 
a nd Wal wort h  {36 )  found  a great dea l  of vari at i bn i n  semi nal  root 
n umbers among  i nbred l i nes . Mengel s dorf and G oodsel l {23 ) however , 
fou nd that th i s  characteri st i c cou l d not be correl ated to yi el d and 
s houl d not be used as a sel ect i on cri teri on . 
I n  1 935 , Wei h i ng (41 ) reported that corn vari et i es coul d be 
d i v i ded  i nt o  3 c l asses  based on the vegetat i ve growth produced.  He 
found  that those corn vari et i es whi ch produce d  l arger amount s  of 
v eget at i ve growth had  greater root vol ume and root dry wei ght than  
t hose vari et i es exh i b i t i ng l ess  veget at i ve growth . Harvey ( 14 )  
f o u nd that the  top-root rat i os of corn di ffer s i gn i f i cant l y  among 
i nbred  l i nes . Shank ( 35 )  confi rmed Harvey ' s  st u dy wi th  hi s obser­
v at i ons of 2 1  i nbred corn l i nes . Hol bert and K oeh l er ( 15 )  fou nd 
f u rther  vari at i on i n  the form of root numbers exh i b i ted i n  corn 
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i nbre d  l i nes . Spencer ( 37 )  confi rmed the presence of root number 
,. 
var i at i on as  wel l as the root dry wei ght vari at i on among var i et i es 
reported  by Wei h i ng (41) . 
In a report on the  morphol ogy and  growth of two i nbred  l i nes of 
ma i ze ,  Whal ey ( 42 )  reported th?t one l i ne showed a s i gni f i ca nt l y  
h i gher rat e  of root devel opment duri n g  ea r ly  growth stages . Th i s  
res u l ted  i n  a l arger root system tha n  that of the i nbred wh i ch devel ­
o ped  more s l owly .  Andrew and  Sol ank i ( 3 )  conc l u ded  that i nbred corn 
l i nes  exh i b i t i n g  l ower top-root rat i os produce l arger root systems 
wh i l e  i nb re ds wi th  h i gher top- root rat i os have smal l er root systems . 
Th i s stu dy a l s o  found that the proport i on of the root system 
acco u nt e d  for by the semi nar roots at 477 degree-days ( ap p rox i matel y  
2 1  day s ) afte r  pl ant i n g  i s  i nversely  and s i gn i f i ca nt l y  rel ated to 
the vol ume of the ent i re root system at 6 13, 716, and 815 degree 
days . 
The  res u l ts of these i nvest i gat i on s  est a bl i s hed the di vers i ty 
wh i ch ex i st s  among  the  root systems of di fferent corn l i nes and 
·i nd i cat e d  that the above-ground p l a nt cha racteri st i cs may be rel ated 
to thes e root cha racteri st i cs . Th i s  i nformat i on coul d be usefu l 
on l y when the  i nves t i gator  dec i des wh i ch root types are superi or for 
h i s spec i f i c obj ect i ve  and how pl ants or l i .nes wi t h  such root ·types 
can  be sel ect ed eff i c i ent ly .  Severa l meth ods of sel ect i on for root 
t ra i t s have been  dev i sed  and  used success fu l l y .  Root-pu l l i ng 
res i st ance (the  force requ i red  to remove  a corn root system ver­
t i ca l l y  from the s oi l ) has been used  to a great extent . Other 
methods have  inc l u ded  root vol ume used by Mus i ck ,  Fa i rchil d ,  
F ergas on , and Zuber (25 ) and Zuber (44 ) , root cl ump weight used by 
Thomp s on ( 39 )  and Zuber ( 44 ) , and root dry weight used  by Norden 
(29 , 30 ) . Experi ment s invol vin g  more than  one method often showed 
strongl y corre l at ed resu l ts ob�ained by the di fferent methods . 
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Hol bert and  Koeh l er ( 1 5 ) p rovided some of the first data on the 
u s e  of root-pu l l in g  resistance . They found  a great dea l  of vari­
a bil ity i n  the root- pu l l i ng resistance exh i bited  by di fferent inbred 
l ines and su ggested th at root- pu l l i ng res i st ance may be direct l y  
rel ate d  to root number and root rot suscept i b i l i ty .  Wil son ( 43 )  
reported  that l ines exh i biting th e greatest root - pu l l in g  resistance 
s h owed the greatest l odging res i stance . B ot h  of these  stu di es 
s u ggested  that the cha racteristic of root- pu l l in g  resistance is 
rel ated  to other root characteri stics and  hol ds  promi se  as a cri­
terion for sel ection of stronger root systems� 
S pencer ( 37 ) meas u red both root dry weight and root-pu l l ing 
resistance i n  h i s estimation ·of seas ona l  root devel opment and found 
·these  cha racteri stics are positivel y corre l ate d  wi th i n i nb red l ines . 
I n  1 970 , Zuber , Musick , and F airchil d ( 45 ) fou nd that root vol ume is 
a l s o  high l y  correl ated  wit h root-pu l l in g  resistance . Hays and 
J ohnson (13} and  Nass and Zube r ( 28 )  determine d  inbred root cl ump 
weight and  inbred root-pu l l ing  resistance to have  a h i ghl y signifi­
cant correl ation coefficient of . 76 a n d  . 77 ,  res pect i vel y.  More 
recent l y ,  J en i s on (19} fou nd that root-pu l l in g  resistance , root dry 
weight , root sprea d ,  and tota l  root abundance are high l y correl ated.  
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The corre l at i ons  among thes e characteris t i cs i n dicate that they 
est i mate s i mi l ar qua l i t i es and th at any one of them cou l d be used to 
determi ne the qua l i ty of a corn root system. 
Root ch aracteri st i cs  and the rel ation s h i ps between top and root 
growth become most i mp ortant w.hen cons i deri n g  thei r re 1 at i on to 
future improvement of corn l ines . Corn breeders sel ecting for 
t ra i ts s u ch as corn rootworm tol erance , root rot res i stance , and 
drought tol erance have used th i s  informat i on to the greatest degree . 
I n vest i gat i on s  reveal i ng the specifi c root system characteri st i cs 
res p ons i bl e  for res i stance or tol erance to a spec i f i c probl em have 
a i ded i n  the i mprovement of.corn l ines for these t ra i ts . 
C orn  rootworm tol erance· as cl ass i f i ed by F i t zgera l d and Ortman 
( 9 )  i s  l arge l y account e d  for by four factors : ( 1 )  the pos sess i on of 
a st rong  wel l - devel oped  root system ; ( 2 )  the  abil i ty to regenerate 
new roots after feedi n g  da�age , part i cu l a rly u nder condi t i ons of 
moi sture stres s ; ( 3 )  t he t i me of the i ns ect att ack i n  re l at i on to 
the devel opment a l  sta ge of the pl ant ; a n d  ( 4 )  env i ronmenta l  con-
. dit i ons , espec i a l l y  moi sture supp l y  and soi l fertil ity duri ng  and 
a fter att ack . Ortman and Gerl off ( 32 ) , Zuber (44 ) , and Zuber , 
Mus i ck ,  and  Fa i rch i l d  ( 45 ) al l ind i cated  the i mporta nce of the fi rst 
factor , part i cu l arl y under l i ght to moderate i nfestations .  U n der 
heavy i nfest ations ,  the second factor i s  of greater i mport ance . 
H owever , these st udies stress th i s  point to  a l es s er degree due to 
the  di ffi cu l ties i nvol ved in measuri ng  s u ch a trait . 
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E stimation of the size of the root system has been accompl ished 
i n  a number  of ways . Zuber (44 ) used root - pu l l i n g resistance , root 
vol ume , and  root cl ump weight to eval u ate  root size . F i tz geral d and 
O rtman ( 9 )  and  O rtman and  Gerl off ( 32 )  used root- pu l l in g  resistance 
a nd root cl ump weight . I n  a l J cases , the samp l ing  of the root 
system for these characteristics was done after tas s el ing to al l ow 
for  maximum root devel o pment . Work by Fot h  ( 10 )  in dicated  that 
maximum root devel opment is comp l ete very soon after f l ower i n g .  
Men gel and  Barber ( 22 )  found th at after fl owering , root death becomes 
equ a l  to root growth resu l tin g in a more or l es s  co nstant root 
system siz e .  B oth of thes e stu dies reaff i rm th at this is the best 
s t a ge for the s amp l in g of the root systems to �etermine superior 
root siz e .  
Reduction o f  yiel d a n d  increased i ncidence o f  l odging in corn 
l ines s u s ceptibl e to. root
- rot have made ro·ot .rot res i stance of maj or 
importance to many pl ant breeders . Hornby and  U l l strup ( 16 )  
reported that root rot is ca.used  by a comp l ex of organis ms incl uding 
s uch fu n ga l  genera as Fusarium an d Dipl odia . The rel ations hip 
between the fu ngal  popu l ations of th e rhizosphere and the root sys­
t em is quite compl ex , making  true  resistance diffic u l t  to  obtain . 
S e veral  res ea rchers have noted however , th at th e size of the 
root system has a def i nit e bearing on the severity w ith  which root 
rot w i l l  affect th e pl ant . Hol bert and K oeh l er ( 1 5 )  found th at root 
rot su s ceptibl e l ines have smal l er ,  l es s  extensive root systems than  
l ines which are resis t a nt .  Semeniuk ( 34 )  simil arl y noted th at pl a nts  
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with l ower amounts of secondary roots exhibit more yiel d reduction 
due to root rot . Nagel , Shank , Dirks , and K rat ochvil ( 27 )  found 
simil ar  res u l ts , showing  that root characteristics s u ch as root 
a bu ndance and  the amou nt of fine roots , are rel ated to root rot 
resistance . More recent l y , J �nis on ( 1 9 )  reaffirmed thes e obser­
v ations , finding that a significant negative correl ation exists 
between root rot susceptibil ity and tota l  root abu ndance (total  root 
mass ) . 
The importa nce of sel ecting l arge root systems in corn inbred 
l ines is cl earl y shown by these findings . To accompl is h  such sel ec­
tion , both root-pu l l in g  resistance and root digging methods ha ve 
been used .  Root-pu l l ing  resistance was first used for this pu rpose 
by Hol bert and  K oeh l er ( 1 5 )  and l ater by J enis on  ( 1 9 )  to  estimate 
root rot resiitance . Nagel ( 26 )  however , used  a root diggin g method 
in which the roots were re'moved from the soi 1 at harvest and 
vis u a l l y  gra ded for root rot resistance and size .  Lines devel oped 
by Nagel , using this sel ection method , were found to be signifi­
c a nt l y  superior in their tol erance to corn rootworm damage by 
Fit zgera l d and  Ortman ( 9 ) . 
J enis on ( 1 9 )  used  both of these meth ods in his stu dy and found 
t h at root- pu l l ing  resist ance showed a st ronger  negative correl ation 
wit h root rot sus ceptibil ity than did tota l  root abundance . This 
s u ggests that the root-pul l ing  resistance method  may be more effi­
cient and  s u bj ective in sel ection for root rot resistance . Ortman , 
P eters , and  Fitzgeral d ( 3 1 ) s urrmarized a stu dy comparing vis ua l  
ratin g meth ods to root- pu l l ing  resista nce by su ggesting th at "a 
root - pu l l in g  resistance meas u rement is an  efficient mea ns of 
obtaining  qu antit ative data  that shoul d be freer of su bj ective 
bia s es th an s ome other  determinations . "  
D rought tol erance appea rs t o  be partia l l y  dependent on root 
system characteris tic s . Su l l ivan and B l um ( 38 )  dis covered that 
u nder moderate or short-term drought cond i tions , a l arge more pro­
fuse  root system may serve as an advant age , but s u ch an advantage 
decreases as drought increases in du ratio n . Norden {30 ) confirmed 
their fi ndin gs , reporting that a l arge root system is of no advan­
t a ge du ring a l on g-term drought . Su l l ivan and B l um ( 38 )  fu rther 
reported that du ring severe . drought , pl ants  pos s essing a smal l er 
root system in conj u nction with greater heat and  des i ccat i on 
t ol erance are the most desirabl e .  
The res u l ts of studies concernin g  root cha racteristics  are 
encoura ging pl ant breeders to sel ect st ronger , higher vol ume root 
s yst ems . As a resu l t  of such·sel ection , corn l ines poss essing  
rather extensive root systems have been produce d .  Al though we  con­
tinue to sel ect pl ants  with these qu a l ities , we do not fu l l y  
u nderstand  how su ch a ' s uperior ' root system may be affecting the 
p l ant . 
Concern for the abil ity of a corn inbred l i ne to produce suf­
ficient amount s  of pol l en for seed production  has often  l ed to 
s el ection for a l arge tas s el . Diversity in tas s el size as measured 
in terms of dry weight , bra nch number , or vis ua l  ratin gs has been 
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investigated  by several researchers ( 2 , 13 , 24 ) . Several effects of 
tasse l  s i ze  on the pl a nt have been  hypothesized .  Du ngan and  
W oodworth ( 7 )  suggested that tassel s may cau s e  shad i ng of the  corn 
canopy and res u l t in a reduct i on of the l i ght recei ved by the l ea ves 
which cou l d cause a reduct i on .in the rate  of photosynthesis i n  the 
corn canopy .  
S a nf ord , Grogan , Bruce , J ordan , Myhre , and  Sarvel l a  ( 33} noted 
that at the time of anthes i s ,  the tas s el cont a i ns  20 percent of the 
t ot a l  n i t rogen of the pl ant and that du ring the week  prior to anthe­
sis , 50 p ercent of the ni trogen accumu l ated  by the p l ant i s  taken by 
the  tasse l . The effect of such a nit rogen s i n k  on the pl ant has 
been shown by several stu die·s in wh i ch yiel ds  were increased signif­
i ca nt l y by tas se l  removal  prior to anthesis ( 2 ,12 , 1 7 , 18 , 24 ) .  This 
yie l d increase  is genera l l y  accounted  for by the reduction in st ress 
which is put on the devel oping ea r res u l t i ng in a reduced amou nt of 
sil k del ay and p l a nt barrennes s .  B u ren , Mock , and Anderson ( 5 )  
found  th at corn l ines with smal l er tasse l s exhibit a shorter inter-
. v a l  between the onset of pol l en shed and  sil king ( sil k del ay ) as 
wel l as reduced pl ant ba rrennes s .  Tas se l  size cou l d therefore have 
a st rong inf l uence on pl ant productivity .  
S i l k  del ay , as  shown by several  inv estigat ors ( 1 , 8 ,40 ) , · 
i ncreased  with the i mposed stress of inc rease d  pl ant popu l at i on and 
u l timatel y reduced yi e l ds . J ensen ( 20 )  found  drought to be highl y 
corre l ated ( r = . 935 ) with s i l k  del ay and s i l k  del ay to be highl y 
corre l ated wi th yiel d redu ct i on .  I ncreases  in  sil k del ay under  
1 1  
stress  may b e  accent uated by the added drain o f  a l a rge tassel . 
Se l ection for a l arge tas sel may therefore res u l t in counteracting 
the  overa l l goa l of greater yiel ding abil ity under st ress s i tu ations . 
T he interre l ations hips of tassel  size , sil k del ay,  and root 
c ha racteris t i cs must be considered i n  terms of the i r effect on yiel d 
t o  provide a better u n derstanding of tot a l  p l ant performance . Few 
studies providing l inks  to tie these factors together ha ve been 
conducted .  
H ays and  J ohnson ( 1 3 )  provided informat i on on these  re l ation­
s hip s from 12 inbred  characteristics such as root- pu l l in g  
resistance , root vo l ume , tota l  brace root number ,  yie l d ,  a n d  tassel  
index (a  vis u a l  ratin g of  tasse l  s i ze ) . These characteristics were 
observed in 1 10 inbre d  l ines with correl at i on s  between these traits 
ca l c u l ate d  to ·determine the rel ationships present . I nbred root-
p u l  l i ng resistance and  inored root vol ume were fou nd  to be signifi­
c a nt l y correl ated ( r  =·- . 7623 ) . Further ,  inbred root- pu l l ing  
resistance and  inbred tasse l · index were found  to  be  s i gnificant l y  
corre l ate d  ( r  = . 405 2 ) , but inbred  tassel  index was not found t o  be 
significant l y correl ated with inbred  yie l d .  I nbred root-pu l l ing 
resistance and  inbred root vol ume were simil arl y found  not to be 
significa nt l y  correl ated with inbred  yiel d .  S u rprisingl y however , 
inbred root - pu l l ing  resistance and inbre d  root vol ume were found to 
be very significant l y correl ate d  with the yiel d of the F1 crosses of 
the invol v ed inbreds , r = . 4486 and  . 5430 , respectivel y.  
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Norden ( 30 )  found th at the root dry wei ght of a corn l i ne i s  
s i gn i f i c a nt l y  correl ated to the yi el d of that l i ne ( r  = . 63 ) . When 
cons i deri n g  the st ron g  correl at i on fou nd between root- pu l l i ng 
res i stance and  root dry wei ght by Spencer ( 37 ) , the cont rad i ct i ng  
resu l ts of  these experi ment s i nd i cate that we  are uns u re what i s  
a ct u a l l y  t ak i n g pl ace i n  the p l ant .  
Very l i tt l e has been done t o  determi ne the effect that a l arge 
root system and/or tasse l  may have on the gra i n yi e l d of corn . The 
i nformat i on th at has been accumu l at ed on th i s rel at i onsh i p  i s  
ne i ther  i n  comp l ete agreement nor very recent . The poss i b l e  i mp l i ­
c at i ons  of the i ncreas ed select i on press u re for root s i ze i n  the 
p a st few years shoul d be expl ored fu rther  i n  an attempt to better 
u n derstand  the dra i n wh i ch a l arge root system or tas se l  may put on 
a p l ant ,  part i cu l arl y when the pl ant i s  s u bj ected to st res s . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Twel ve  corn i nbreds of medium mat u rity were sel ected from the 
44  l i nes used  by J enis on (19 ) . These inbred l ines were sel ected on 
the bas i s  of root-pu l l i ng resistance and root dry wei ght dat a to 
rep resent an  equ al  dist ribut i on of l a rge , medium,  and  smal l size 
root types . The l ines used in th i s  test re p resent the eff orts of 
the corn breed i n g  programs of the U n i versity of Min nes ota , South 
Dakot a State U nivers i ty ,  the University of Wis cons i n , th e University 
of Co nnect i cut , and the U SDA Northern Grain I ns ect s Laboratory 
l ocated nea r  Brook i ngs , South Dakot a . (See append i x Tabl e Al for more 
i nf ormation about the parental backgrou nd of the l ines . )  
I n  1976 , th e 12 inbred l i nes were crossed ·in al l poss i bl e  com­
b i nat i ons  to form a compl ete set of the poss ib l e s i ngl e cross 
hybri ds ( rec i p roca l s were_not used) . The res u l ting 66 hybrids were 
p l anted at Brookings · for two consecutive years (1977 a n d  1978 ) .  I n  
1977 , the st u dy was 1 ocated _at the P l  ant P at h ol ogy fa rm o f  the South 
D a kota State Agricu l tu ra l  Experiment Station on a L i nsmore sil ty 
c l ay 1 oam s o i l . The 1978 test was conducted at the Agronomy farm of 
the  same station on a Vienna l oam soil . I n  both cases , the test was 
p 1 ant ed on gro u nd wh i ch ha d been sumner fa 1 1  owed the previous _  year .  
Normal fertil iz ation  rates for the growth o f  corn o n  these farms 
were used  both yea rs and no soil ins ectic i de was used i n  eit her 
year .  
343035 
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E ach  ent ry was rep l icated th ree times in a sp l it pl ot design 
a n d  p l anted at 2 p opu l ations per rep l ication . B oth  high and l ow 
p opu l ations  of each ent ry formed subpl ots rep resented  by 1 row pl ots 
7 m l on g  ( 1  for the high popu l at on , 1 for the l ow popu l ation for 
each  ent ry ) . Kernel s were ha�d pl anted· in 1 m row spacings in 1977  
and  1978 . I n  the l ow popu l ation subpl ots , 2 kerne l s were pl anted 
every 25  cm and  in the high popu l ation s u bp l ots , 2 kerne l s were 
p l a nt e d  every 18 cm. When the p l ants reached 18 to 2 5  cm in height , 
the  stand  was thinned to 1 p l ant per hil l .  This res u l te d  in a p l ant 
p opu l ation of app roximatel y 38 , 500 and  5 5 , 300 p l ants per ha for the 
l ow and high popu l ations , respectivel y. Approximatel y 15 to 20.days 
after the  origina l  pl anting� kernel s of a pu rp l e marker hybrid l ine 
were used to  rep l ant in p l aces where both kernel s of the origina l  
see d  fail ed  to emerge . 
The  F1 hybrids were eval u ated for tasse l . dry weight , sil k 
del ay , root system st rength an d vol ume ( as estimated  by root - pu l l ing  
resistance ) ,  and yiel d .  The· popu l ation  l evel s used in this experi­
ment were p l a nned in hopes of observing the re l ations hip between 
these  cha racteristics under stress conditions . The recommended 
p l anting rat e  for corn i n  east cent ral Sout h  Daktoa is 34 , 600 t o  
39 , 500 p l a nt s  per ha . U nder a normal year ,  t h e  high popu l ation 
s u bp l ots shou l d have experienced mil d to severe stres s in terms of 
moistu re and possibl y fertil ization . This wou l d hopefu l l y  accen­
t u ate  any effect caused  by the added strain of a l arge tassel or 
root system. However , conditions  during  the critical  periods of the 
1 5  
growing seas on were excel l ent in both 1977 a n d  1 978 , wit h l itt l e or 
no stress evident on the p l ants . 
Tassel dry weight was determined for each su bpl ot in al l th ree 
rep l icat i ons  for both yea rs . Tas sel s from 5 consecutive p l ants , 
starting with the second  pl an� in from the end  of the row , were 
c l ipped j ust bel ow the l owes t rachis node . 
I n  197 7 , al l 5 t as se l s were p l aced in a marked pol l inating 
t as se l  bag ,  in which hol es had been pu nched for air movement , an d 
stap l e d  shut . Al l 5 t assel s were col l ected from a given su bpl ot on 
the  same day j ust pri or to pol l en shed .  The ta s se l s were pl aced in 
a dryer short l y  aft er col l ection and dried at 40 t o  45° C to prevent 
s poil a ge .  When the tassel s ·from al l of the subp l ots ha d been  har­
v ested , the col l ections were l eft i n  the first dryer for a minimum 
of 4 days to a l l ow al l of the tassel s to st abil ize . The col l ected 
t as s el s were then tra nsfer-red to another drier and  dried for 2 days 
at 70° c. E ach group of tas sel s was then  weighed to obt a i n a total  
t a s s el dry weight . An average tas se l  dry weight per pl ant was then 
· cal c u l ate d  for each s ubp l ot .  
· I n  1 978 , the tas sel s were col l ected  in the same manner as in 
1 97 7  e xcept , each tasse l  was pl aced in a smal l er bag before being 
p l aced in th e l arger ba g for the subpl ot • . This al l owed the deter­
mination of the i ndividual  tasse l  dry weights within the subpl ot .  
The tas s el s were again given the same treatment in drying as in 1 97 7 .  
S i l k  del ay on each subpl ot was determine d  on the basis of 50 
percent fl owering .  The date on which 50 percent of the pl ants in 
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t h e  s u bp l ot were shedding pol l en was recorded , as was the date on 
which 50 p ercent of the pl ants  were sta rt i ng to sil k .  Sil k del ay 
was then cal c u l ated  by subt racting the date of pol l en shed from th e 
dat e of sil kin g .  Subp l ot s in wh i ch sil kin g occ u rred before pol l en 
s he d  received negative val ues . of sil k del ay . 
Root - pu l l in g  resistance was meas u red  as th e kil ograms of force 
required  to l ift a pl ant vertical l y  from th e s oil . Force was 
exert ed th rough a bar attached from a bip od th rough  a dy namometer to 
a cl amp sec u red  arou nd the bas e of the p l a nt j ust abov e the soil 
( Figu re 1). Root - pu l l ing  resistance was determined th ree weeks  
. . 
after the average sil king date of the test ( ap p roximat el y the kernel 
mil k st a ge ) . Five pl ants from each · subp l ot were pu l l ed in each of 
t he th ree rep l ications . The first p l ant pu l l ed in each case was the 
first p l a nt fol l owin g those pl ants which had been used in the tas sel  
weight determination . Detas sel ed pl a nt s  wer� not used.  Onl y non-
·-
c on secutive p l  ants  that were bordered on both s .i des by other p l ants  
were used  for obtaining root-pu l l ing  re sistance dat a .  P l ants  adj a­
cent to a vac ant space or another p l ant that had  been pu l l ed were 
n ot used .  
I n  1 97 7 , the 5 root-pu l l ing  resist ance val ues were avera ged for 
the  subpl ot for eval u ation of the test . I n  1 978 h owever , these 
v a l u es were considere d in dependent ly  for a more det ail e d  ana l ysis to 
determine the variabil ity existin g within a subp l ot . 
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Figu re 1. Root-pu l l i ng apparat us  used in this stu dy .  
A .  Cast -iron cl amp which hooks on rin g  attached to 
s ca l e of root- pu l l ing  apparat u s .  
B .  Comp l ete  root- pu l l ing  apparatus . 
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F ol l owi n g  t h e  co l l ection o f  t h e  root- pu l l in g  resistance data , 
stand  cou nts were ta ken in the indi v i dual  su bp l ots to determine the 
number of competit i ve pl ants  which remained .  Onl y  those pl ants  
which were bordered on  ei ther s i de by other  p l a nts  or th ose which 
h a d  been bordered on either side by p l ants  wh i ch  had  been pu l l ed 
were cou nted  as compet i tive pl ants . B ased  on the number of 
rema i nin g  competitive p l a nts , the number of p l a nts  wh i ch were to be 
h a rvested i n  each subp l ot was determi ned.  
I n  1 977,  1 3  p l a nts  in  each l ow popu l ation subp l ot and 22 p l a nts 
in each high popu l ation subpl ot were ha rvested .  The ha nd  harvested 
ears for each su bpl ot were ·weighed in the f i e l d and app roximat ely 
200 grams of grain were sheil ed from the ha rvested ears for a deter­
mination of the fiel d moist u re percenta ge of the grain . These 
s ampl es were sea l ed in pl ast i c  bags cont a i ning the fiel d harvest ta g 
a n d  p l  aced in a cool e r  at 7 to 10° C to p reve.nt con dens ation in the 
b a g  or dryi n g  of the sampl e until th e moist u re determination was 
made .  Moisture percent age determinations were made using an 
e l ectron i c  moistu re meter.  Fiel d weight s of harvested ear corn were 
t h en corrected  to 1 5 . 5 p ercent moist u re ea r corn us i n g tabl es devel ­
oped by Kiesse l bach {21) . Corrected yi e l d was expressed as pounds 
of  ea r corn per pl ot and was con verted to grams of ea r corn per 
p l ant for the anal ys i s of the test . 
H a rvest of the 1978 test differed s l i ght l y  from that of 1977 . 
I n  an  eff ort to mak e  the data col l ection more u niform , 10 p l ants 
were harvested in both the l ow popu l ation and  high popu l ation 
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s u bpl ots in 1 97 8 .  The ea rs ha rvested from each su bpl ot were then 
h andl ed in the same man ner as in 1 977 , w ith  th e fina l  yiel d for each 
s u bp l ot expressed in terms of grams of ea r corn per pl a nt .  
An  ana l ysis of variance was ru n for each trait to determine if 
s i gnifica nt differences were present among  l ines . Other forms of 
a n a l ysis used  to eval u ate the data incl u de d  the  cal c u l ation of 
correl ation coeff i cients amon g  the traits and  mu l tipl e regression 
u sing  root- pu l l in g  resistance , sil k del ay,  and tas s el dry weight as 
independent variabl es  and  yiel d as the dependent variab l e .  As a 
f i na l  ana l ysis of each trait , a dial l el ana l ysis was ru n on the dat a 
u sin g G riff i n g ' s  method  ( 1 1 )  to determi ne  genera l combining abi·l ity 
( G . C . A . ) and specific combi�ing abil ity ( S . C . A . ) .  
RESULTS AND D I SCUSS I ON 
The overa l l mea n val ues for sil k del ay , tasse l  dry weight , 
root-pu l l in g  resistance , and yiel d of each F1 l ine at both popu l a­
tion l e vel s in 1 97 7  and  1 978 a re shown in Tabl es 1 ,  2 , 3 ,  an d 4 .  
I n  determi ning tassel  dry weight , we observed th at the l ength 
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of the internode which supports the main tas se l  st ruct u re varies 
g reat ly  amon g l ines . To minimiz e this variabil ity , the tassel  is 
defined as the ma l e  fl ower of the corn pl a nt sta rtin g at the l owest 
rachis node and  proceeding to the top of th e st ruct u re .  I n  accord­
a nce with this definition , al l tassel s were cl ipped  j ust bel ow the 
l owest rachis node , as des cribed in th e material s  and methods 
s ection . 
Root-pu l l in g  resistance determinations  were al s o  noted to be 
affected by the col l ection methods . Experiments by Foth ( 10 )  and 
Mengel and Ba rber ( 22 )  in dicated that maximu� root devel o pment is 
� 
achie ved at or short l y  after  fl owering . P revi�us root- pu l l ing 
resistance data taken on the ·parent l ines by J enis on ( 1 9 )  confirmed 
their res u l ts . Due  to this devel opment patt ern , root -pu l l ing 
resista nce was determined 3 weeks after  the avera ge sil king date of 
t h e  test to reduce the varia bil ity between l ines to a minimum. 
F urther steps were taken in the sel ec.tion of pl ants for root­
p u l l in g  to ins u re a minimum of sampl in g  erro r .  P l ants  which ha d 
been used in the det ermination of tassel dry weight were avoided due 
t o  the possibl e chan ges in normal p l ant growth or tra ns l ocation of 
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Table L s;H; de 1,,y 111ears (tlay'>) of the 66 r1 ·1 i nes. 
_____ .. ___________ �-·-- ----------
1977 1978 
Entry -, ow*,____ hi gh .---·--11i<?.a"ii Tovr"' hi gl�1* mean 
-- --- _, ... ·---� ... -------- - --�--#--.. - - - --- � ----- -·-
A619 x 1\632 .3 .,.o 1.) 1.3 1.3 1.3 
A619 x AG57 1.3 2.3 1.8 o.o .7 .3 
A619 .x A659 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.3 1.5 
A61 9 x !1660 3 • . , 4.0 3.8 1.3 .7 1.0 
f\619 x Cl23 2.7 3.7 3.2 1.3 2.0 1. 7 
f\619 x NG/'2227 2.3 3.7 l.O 1.0 1.0 1.0 
A619 ;: NG72353 1.3 3.7 2.5 1.0 2.0 1.5 
,'\619 x s 30 3.7 4.0 3.8 1.0 1.7 1.3 
P.619 x SDP309 3.0 3. 7 . 3.3 .7 1.0 .8 
A619 x W64J\ 1.7 3.3 2.5 1.3 1.3 1.3 
A619 x W202 .7 2.7 1.7 1.0 o.o .5 
A63? x A657 .3 1.3 .8 -1.3 o.o -.7 
l\632 x A6!>9 .3 1.0 .7 -.7 .3 -.2 
{l,632 x A560 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.3 1.3 1.3 
1.632 x Cl23 o.o 2.0 1.0 .7 2.0 1.3 
Aon x NG72227 .7 1.3 1.0 1.0 1. 7 1.3 
A632 x NG72353 1.3 2.0 1. 7 .7 2.0 1.3 
A6:S2 x $030 1.3 1.3 1.3 1. 7 . 3.0 2.3 
A632 x SDP309 1.0 .7 .8 1.3 2.0 1.7 
Jl.532 x W64A .3 1.7 1.0 1 • ., 2.0 1.8 
M32 x 1�202 1.0 2.3 1. 7 2.3 2.3 2.3 
A657 x A659 -.3 1.3 .5 - 1 . 7  -.7 -1.2 
A65/ x A660 .7 1.3 1.0 -.3 .3 o.o 
A657 J(. CJ.23 1. 7 2.0 1.8 o.o 1.0 .5 
A657 x NG72227 .3 1.3 .e 1.0 1.0 1.0 
A65l x NG72353 o.o .3 .2 -.3 .3 o.o 
.,657 x SD30 1.0 2.0 1.5 .7 1.3 1.0 
.�657 x SDP309 .7 1.0 .8 o.o o.o o.o 
A657 x '464A .7 1 .• 3 1.0 2.0 1.7 1.8 
A657 x W202 1.3 1.0 1.2 1.0 .7 .8 
,0,659 x A660 .7 2.0 1.3 -.3 .7 .2 
A659 x Cl23 1.0 3.7 2.3 1.0 .7 .s 
J.\659 x NG72221 -.3 1.3 .5 -.3 .3 o.o 
A659 ;<. NG72353 .7 o.o .3 .7 1.0 .8 
A6S9 x SD30 2.0 2.0 2.0 l.3 1.7 2.0 
1\659 x SC.F-309 l�O 1.3 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 
,'\659 x w64t, o.o 1.3 .7 .3 .3 .3 
A659 x W202 1. 7 2.3 2.0 .7 2.3 1.5 
AS60 x C1�3 1.0 2.0 1.5 .3 1.3 .8 
A660 x NG7222i 2,0 2.0 2.0 1.3 2.3 1.8 
A660 x NG723S3 i.;:, 2.0 1.5 1.3 1.0 1.2 
A660 x SD30 .2.3 2.7 2.5 1.7 3.3 2.5 
A660 x SDP309 !. 7 1.3 1.5 1-.7 1.7 1.7 
A660 x 1�64A 2.0 2.3 2.2 1.7 2.0 1.8 
J.\660 x W202 4.0 3.0 3.5 1.7 1.7 1.7 
Cl23 r. NG72227 2.7 2.0 2.3 1.3 l.O 1.2 
Cl23 x NG72353 l.O 1.3 1.2 .o 1.7 1.3 
Cl£3 x SD30 1.7 2.7 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Cl23 x SDP309 3.0 3.7 3.3 2.7 2.3 2.5 
C123 x W64A .7 1.7 1.2 1.7 2.3 2.0 
C123 x W202 1.7 3.3 2.5 1.0 1.3 i.2 
N�'!2227 x NG72353 -.3 o.o -.2 o.o .7 .3 
Nf.i/2227 x SD30 2.0 1.7 1.8 2.0 2.0 2.0 
NG72227 x SDP309 1.3 i.O 1.2 1. 7 2.0 1.8 
NG72227 x \.-/64A 1. 7 2.0 1.8 1.7 2.3 2.0 
NG7222l x W202 2.0 2.3 2.2 1. 7 2.3 2.0 
NG72353 x SD30 1.3 2.0 1.7 1.7 2.7 2.2 
NG72353 x SDP309 2.3 2.7 2.5 2.0 3.7 2.8 
NG72353 x W64A 1.0 l. l 1.3 1.3 2.0 1.7 
NG723S3 x l�202 L3 2.7 2.0 1. 7 2.0 1.8 
5030 x SDD3Q9 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.3 3.3 2.8 
5030 x W64f\ 1.0 1.7 1.3 1.3 2.0 1.7 
$030 x �i202 3.3 3.3 3.3 1. 3 l. 7 1.5 
SDP309 x W!i4A 2.3 2.7 ?.5 l. 3 2.7 2.0 
SOP309 x H202 2.0 2.3 2.2 2.0 �.o 2.0 
W64A x W202 1. 7 2.7 2.2 2.0 2.3 2.2 
Mean 1.4 2.1 1.8 1.1 1.5 1.3 ·--�---
* poj1u1 at ion levels. 
Table 2 .  Tasse1 dry weight rnean<> {g) of the 66 t1 
---- -----·--
1977 
Entry -101.i* hi'.Jh* mean 
A619 x A632 7./5 7./7 7. 76 
A619 x A657 8.27 5.79 7 .03 
A619 x A659 9.51 8.01 8.76 
A619 x A660 9. 9 8.52 8.85 
A619 x C123 10.27 9.32 9.BO 
A619 x NG72227 9 .02 3.62 8.82 
A619 x NG72353 6. 72 6.00 6.31'.i 
A619 x SD30 9.94 8.18 9.06 
A619 x SDP309 7.74 7 �43 7.58 
A61 9 x W64A 8.15 7.69 7.92 
A619 x W202 9.63 7.56 8.60 
A632 x A657 6.69 5.43 6.06 
A632 x A659 7.2 7 6.89 7.08 
/\632 x A660 G.90 6.76 7.16 
A632 x C123 8.54 8.39 8.46 
A632 x NG72227 7.04 6.25 6.65 
A63� x NG72353 6.30 5 . 02 5.66 
A632 x Su30 7.62 7.94 7.78 
A632 x SDP309 6.83 6.06 6.46 
P
.
632 x W64A 6.60 6.44 6.52 
A632 x �1202 8.55 7.64 8.09 
f..657 x A659 8.83 7.1 3 7.89 
A657 x A660 9.71 8.92 9.32 
A657 x Cl23 9.94 8 . 56 9.25 
A657 x NG72227 7.75 6.48 7.12 
A657 x NG72353 5.91 4.85 5.38 
A657 x 5030 8.59 8.37 8.48 
A657 x SOP309 7.05 5.40 6.22  
A657 x W64A 6.09 6.1 4 6.12 
A657 x W202 10.84 10.0S 10.46' 
A659 x A660 8.46 7 .13 7.80 
A659 x Cl23 9.91 9 . 44 9.67 
A659 x NG7222 7 8.4 1 7.07 7.74 
A659 x NG72353 7.85 6.47 7.21 
A659 x 5030 10.39 . 9. 78 10.08 
A659 x SDP309 8.38 8.16 8.27 
A659 x W64A 8.25 7,.56 7.98 
A659 x W202 9.68 9.47 9.66 
A660 x Cl23 12.21 9.92 11.07 
A660 x NG72227 9 . 21 7.53 8.37 
ft.660 x NG72353 6.59 5.86 6.22 
A660 x S030 10.25 7.75 9.00 
A660 x 5DP309 8.17 7.86 8.01 
A:i60 x W64A 9.09 7.67" 8.38 
A650 x W202 9.64 8.94 9.29 
Cl23 x NG72227 8.75 8.28 8.51 
Cl23 x NG72353 6.76 6.45 6.61 
Cl23 x 5030 10.90 8.66 9.88 
C123 x SOP309 9. 76 8.51 9.14 
Cl23 x �64A 8.70 7.30 8.00 
Cl23 x W202 13.16 12.22 12.69 
NG72227 x NG72353 5.79 5.35 5.57 
NG72227 x SD30 8.67 7.01 7.84 
NG72227 x SOP309 6.38 6.33 5.36 
NC172227 x W64A 6.35 ·5.02 5.69 
NG72227 x W202 8.56 G.39 7.48 
NG72353 x 5030 6.60 5.17 5.89 
NG723 53 x SDP309 6.44 5.79 6.12 
NG72353 x W64A 5.62 4.90 5.26 
NG72.353 x W202 8.2 5 7.90 8.08 
$030 x 50P309 9.27 8.93 9.10 
SD30 x W64A 7.62 6.24 6.93 
SD30 x i-1202 10.32 �.89 10.11 
SDP30S x 1-;6'1,\ 6.40 6.41 6.40 
50P309 x W202 10.49 9.11 9.80 
W64A x W202 9.11 8.44 8.77 
Mean 8.39 7.46 7 . 93 




l(i�I*·- hiyh*- ·mean 
7.99 8.03 8.01 
9.10 i.78 8.44 
9.60 9.04 9.32 
9.44 8.57 9.00 
10.73 9.26 10.00 
9.70 9.08 9.39 
8.10 7.49 7.79 
9.51 9.81 9.66 
10.09 8.37 9.23 
8.63 7.58 8.10 
9.40 9.20 9.30 
6.96 6.81 6.89 
7 .91 7.93 7.92 
7.76 7.70 7.73 
9.22 7.64 8.43 
7.09 7.17 7.13 
5.52 . 5.22 5.37 
9.10 8. 47 S.78 
8.55 7.84 8.20 
7.05 . 6.68 6.87 
8.06 7.50 7.78 
8.60 8.20 8.40 
9.41 8.78 9.09 
9.73 8.82 9.28 
7.94 8.25 8.10 
6.42 5.91 6.18 
9.02 8.38 8.70 
8.47 7.47 7 .97 
7.50 6.94 7.22 
10.95 9•24 10.10 
8.66 7.97 8.31 
9.71 10.05 9.87 
8.88 8.14 8.51 
8 . 51 8.03 8.27 
11 . 0 5 9.38 10.21 
9.45 8.57 9.01 
8.55 8.06 8.31 
11.12 9.44 10.28 
11.22 . 9.88 10.55 
8.96 8.28 8.62 
7.51 6.41 6.96 
10.97 9.68 10.32 
9.38 8.72 9.04 
8.54 8.28 8.41 
9.56 9.56 9.56 
8.52 8.65 8.59 
8.08 8.03 8.06 
11.05 10.07 10.56 
10.38 10.69 10.53 
8.08 7.44 7.i6 
12.93 12.45 12.69 
6.68 7.03 C.85 
8.16 7.39 7. 77 
8.30 8.30 7.82 
6.82 6.48 6.65 
7.90 7.88 7.89 
8.49 7.32 7.91 
7.82 7.24 7.53 
6.67 6.46 6.56 
8.86 8.46 8.66 
10.51 8. 77 9.64 
7.29 5.83 7.06 
11.66 10.54 11.10 
7.57 7.54 7.55 
10.57 9.21 9.89 
8.74 8.19 8.47 
8.86 8.25 8.55 
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Tabl e 3 .  Root - pu l l i ng re s i $tdncc mea n s  ( kg)  o f  th� 66 r 1 l i nes . 
-------------·-·---- ----·-·------- ---
1 9 7 .l 1 9 78 
E ntry �T. ··--r,Tgfi'--rr-:rn- �---"hTyllr--ffieii'i1 
--------- -- - -
A6 1 9  x A6 32 J.70 . i) 159 . l 164 . 6  245 . 7  ?00 . 3  223 . 0  
A6 1 9  x A6 5 7  1 90 . 6  1 58 . 7  17 4 . 7  259 . 2  229 . 7  244 . 4  
A6 1 9 x A6 ?9 1 4 8 . 9  lS0 . 3  149 . 6 239 . 0  186 . 8  21 2 . 9  
A6 1 9 x A660 1 7 0 . 3 1 5 5 . 5  162 . 9  223 . 6  1 82 . 7  20 3 . l 
A6 1 9  x C l 2 3 205 . 3  i 5 5 . 5  1 8 1 . 2 2 1 5 . 5  2 1 9 . l  2 1 7 . 6  
A6 i 9  x N G 7 2 2 2 7  1 69 . 0  16 9 . 2  169 . 1  234 . 8  1 98 . 0  2 1 6 . 4  
A6 1 9  x NG 7 2 35 3 1 98 . 3  185 . 1  ' 1 9 1 . 7  2 5 1 . 7 243 . 7  247 . 7  
A6 1 9  x S D 3U 185 . 5  153 . 4 1 69 . 0  2 58 . l  24 1 . 0 249 . 5  
A6 19 x S D!>3Q9 1 5 7 . 6  1 53 . 8  1 5  • 7 2 28 . 2 1 82 . 1  205 . 2  
A6 1 9  x W64A 1 83 . 7 164 . l  1 7 3 . 9  243 . 8  220 . 0  23 1 . 9 
A6 1 9  x W202 183 . 4  1 69 . 3  1 76 . 3  2 5 7 . 5  203 . 0  230 . 2  
A6 3 2  x A657 1 73 . 0 153 . C  1 6 3 . 0 239 . 0  23 2 . 3  235 . 7  
A6 32 x A659 1 74 . 2  1 6 2 . 7  168 . 4  255 . 9 237 . 3 246 . 6  
A632 x A6 GO 180 . 5  183 . 7 182 . 1  237 . 9  234 . 3  236 . 1  
A632 x C l 2 3  1 94 . 7  1 49 . 2  1 7 1 . 9 26 6 . 1 2 1 8 . 7  242 . 2  
A632 x NG7 2 2 2 7  20 7 . 3 1 69 . 1  188 . 2  263 . 4  2 50 . 7  257 . 0  
A632 x i�G 7 2 3 5 3  i84 . 7 1 6G . 9 1 7 2 . 8  24 2 . 1 203 . 5  22 2 . 8  
A632 x so;o lfi8 . 7  1 4 5 . 9  1 5 7 . �  223 . 4  232 . 3  227 . 9  
A632 x SDP 309 1 70 . 6  1 7 1 . 1  1 70 . 9  239 . 7  234 . 3  237 . 0  
A632 x l�64 A 1 7 4 . 0  169 . 9  167 . 5  238 . 2 222 . 3  230 . 3  
A63 2  x W202 1 64 . l  1 50 . 4  15 7 . 2  26 1 . �  229 . 3  24 5 . 4  
A6 S 7  .x A659 188 . 9  162 . 3  1 68 . 2  25 2 . 2  225 . 7  238 . 9  
A65l x A6 60 1 7 2 . 2 149 . 5  16 1 . 4  2 2 9 . 3  2 1 0 . 7 220 . 0  
A65 7  x C l 23 2 1 7 . 9  162 . 7  190 . 3  26 1 . 0  23 1 . 0  246 . 0  
A657 x NG7 2227 20 1 . 3  1 74 . 5  l87 . 9  264 . 3  26 2 . 7  263 . S  
A657 x NGi2 353 205 . 0  185 . 7  195 . 4  27 7 .  l 249 . 0  263 . 0  
Af, 5 7  x 5030 232 . 5  186 .• 8 209 . 7 29 1 . 7 24 3 . 0  267 . 3  
Af,57 x �DP309 1 93 . 0  1 74 . 7 183 . 8  228 . / 20 7 .  7 2 18 . 2  
A657 x W64A 203 . 1 1 59 . 7  1 8 1 . 4 ' 25 2 . 3  1 9 9 . 0  2 25 . 7  
A657 x W202 204 . 9 1 77 . 3  19 1 . 1  279 . 2  265 . 0  2 1 2 . 3  
AE 59 x A660 1 55 . 7  1 33 . 3  144 . 5 220 . 7 198 . 13  209 . 7 
A65'.'.J x C l 23 189 . 0  1 60 . 1 1 74 . 5  2 78 . 2  2 1 3 . 3  254 . 8  
A659 x NG7 2227 181 . 3  160 . 5  1 7 3 . 4  268' . 7 283 . 7 2 76 . 2  
A659 x NG?2353 204 . 4  . 184 . 5  1 94 . 4  226 . 5  2 2 1 . 3  223 . 9  
A659 x S030 1 94 . 5 188 . 9  191 . 7  262 . 9  242 . 0  252 . 5  
A659 x 5DP309 1 7 6 . 9  1 53 . 7  165 . 3  242 . 0  2 20 . 7  23 1 . 3  
A65 9  x W64A 181 . 9 l56 . 5 169 . 2  2 7 2 . 3  245 . 0  258 . 6  
A659 x W202 190. 7 1 79 . 1  185 . 4  24 1 . 3  234 . 7  238 . 0  
A660 x C 1 2 3 1 89 . 0  1 7 7  . 3  183 . l  263 . 5  237 . 0  250 . 3  
AG60 x NG7 2227 204 . ]._ 198 . 3 20 1 . 5  2 7 6 . 3  253 . 5  264 . 9  
AE 60 x NG72353 1 9 7 . 5  180 . 8  189 . 2  245 . 0  23 5 . 3  240 . 2  
A660 x S D 30 . 202 . 8  188 . 5  195 . 6  25 1 . 1  234 . 0  242 . 6  
A6 60 x SOP30 9  187 . 7  160 . 3  1 7 4 . 0  270 . 0  235 . 3  252 . 8 
A6 60 x W64A 201 . 3  187 . 5  19 4 . 4  259 . 7  2 1 6 . 2  237 . 9  
A660 x H202 2 1 2 . 2  190 . 6  20 1 . 4  2 5 1 . 2  224 . 1  237 . 7  
C l 2 3  x NG7 2 2 2 7  1 94 . 9  182 . 3  188 . 6  249 . 7  22 7 . 0  238 . 3  
C l 23 x NG7 2353 249 . 3  190 . 7  220 . 0 280 . 3  2.50 . 3 265 . 3  
C l2 3  x 5030 1 98 . 5  180 . 7  193 . 2  24 1 . 9  2 5 1 . 3  246 . 6  
C l 2 3  x SDP309 177 . 1  1 70 . 8  1 7 3 . 9  238 . 0  234 . 3  236 . 2  
C 1 23 x W64A 1 85 . 2  158 . 2  1 7 1 .  7 24 1 . 3  1 96 . 1  2 1 8 . 7  
C l 2 3  x �·/202 221 . 3  1 92 . 5  206 . 9  267 . 4  224 . 8  246 . 1  
NG7 2 2 2 7  x �G72353 20 3 . 1  1 74 . 9  189 . 0  268 . 5  249 . 3  258 . 9  
NG72227 x 5030 2 i4 . 7  1 79 . 8  1 97 . 3  2 58 . 5  234 . 8  246 . 7  
NG72227 x 5DP309 207 . 3 · 166 . 9  187 . 1  258 . 5  2 1 7 . 3  237 . 8  
NG 722 2 7  x �J64A 1 94 . 9  167 . 2  1 8 1 . 1  239 . 4  237 . 7  238 . 5  
NG7 222l x W202 222 . 8 1 78 . 0  200 . 4  289 . 5' 274 . 0 28 1 . 8 
NG72353 x SD30 206 . 9  1 7 7  . 1  192 . 0  25 2 . 1  2 1 8 . 3  235 . 2  
NG7 2353 x SOP309 2 1 5 . 1 17 5 . 5  195 . 3  2 7 5 . 7  266 . 3  2 7 1 . 0 
NG7 2 3 5 3  x WG4A 21 0 . 3  162 . 3  186 . 3  24 3 . 7  2 13 . 3  228 . 5  
NG 72353 x W20 2 1 96 . 1  168 . 7  182 . 4  2 6 1 . 3  238 . 0  249 . 7  
5030 x SDP30 9  2 1 1. 6 1 7 7  . 3  194 . 4  228 . 3  232 . 3  230 . 3  
S 030 x W64A 1 86 . 7  168 . 0  1 7 7 . 4  2�1 . 9  2 1 6 . 0  224 . 0  
5 0 30 x v1202 230 . 1 190 . 5  2 10 . 3 284 . 3  24 5 . 8  26 5 . 0  
SDP309 x W64A 182 . 0  1 5 5 . 3  168 . 7  230 . 2  208 . 7 2 1 9 . 4 
SDP309 x W20 2 187 . 6  183 . 9  185 . 7  26 3 . 6  234 . 0  248 . 8  
W64A x W20 2 186 . 4  188 . 2  187 . 3  2 7 1 . 3  226 . 7  249 . 0  
Mean 192 . 8  169 . 7  181 . 3  252 . 5  228 . 6 240 . 6 
* popu l at i on l e vel s .  
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Tabl e 4 .  Y i el d  mea n s  ( <J) of t h e  G6 1\ l i nes . 
- - ------.. 
1 97 7 1 �1 78 
Entry 1 0\'I* h i gh" mean �--hTgf1 * rr.ca n 
-------- --------
A6 19 x J\6 32 ?.30 . 0  1 3'l . 7  182 . 4  2 5 1 . 2  184 . 6  2 1 7 . 9 
A6 1 9  x A6 5 7  183 . 1 96 . 8  140 . 0  234 . 6  186 . 1 2 10 . 4 
A6 1 9  x AG 59 205 . 8  15 2 . 9 1 7 9 . 4  220 . 9  1 7 1 . 0  196 . 0  
A G L  x l\6G::J 190 . 7 90 . 8 140 . 7  '227 . () 1 74 . 0  200 . 5  
A6 l9 x C 1 2 3  c22 . 5 145 . 3  183 . 9 234 . 6  1 75 . 6  205 . 1  
A6 19 x Nt�72227  180 . 1 139 . 2 1 5 9 . 7  21 3 . 4  2 10 . 6 2 1 1 . 9 
A6 1 9  x NG7 2353 202 . 8  149 . 8· 1 76 . 3 230 . 0  187 . 7  208 . 8  
A6 !9 x SD30 233 . 0  J 2 7 . l  180 . 1  215 . 5  181 . 6  1 99 . 0 
Jl.? 1 9  x SDP309 1 37 . 7 1 40 . 7  139 . 2 16 3 . 5 1 57 . 4  160 . 4  
A6 1 9  x W64A 1 99 . 8  1 34 . 6  16 7 . 2  22 5 . 5 184 . 6 205 . 1  
A61 9  x W202 204 . 3  l i6 . 5  160 . 4  24 5 . 2  1 7 1 . 0  208 . 1  
A6 3 2 x A6 57 2 1 6 . 4  1 2 7 . 1  1 7 1 . 8  204 . 3 1 78 . 6  19 1 . 4 
A6 3 2  x Jl.659 208 . 8  168 . 0 1 88 . 4  23 1 . 5 207 . 3  21 9 . 4 
A6 32 x A660 22 8 . 8 1 7 !. . 0  20 1 . 4  245 . 2  207 . 3  226 . 3 
"63 2 x C l 2 3  289 . 1  1 8 7 . 7 238 . 4 242 . 9 220 . 9  23 1 . 9 
A632 x NG72227 234 . 6  1 74 . 0 204 . 3  224 . 0  1 90 . 7  20 7 . 3 
A632 x NG723S3 196 . 7 1 5 7 . 4  177 . 1  1 77 . 1 18 1 . 6  1 79 . 3 
A632 x SD30 234 . 9 166 . 5  200 . 7  245 . 2  20 1 � 3  223 . 2  
A532 x SDP309  23 7 . 6 168 . 0  202 . 8  223 . 9 20 5 . 8  21 4 . 9  
A632 x �61\.\ 243 . 6  1 5 7 . 4  200 . 5  2 1 1 . 8  20 7 . 4  209 . 6  
A632 x W202 2 1 3 . 4  1 7 1 . 0  192 . 2 2 2 1 . 0  U 3 7 . 7 204. . 3 
A6 57 x A659 2 1 9 .7 148 . 3 1 84 . 0  230 . 0  1 5 7 . 4  1 93 . 7 
A65'/ x A660 225 . 8  168 . 0  196 . 9 224 . 0  1 92 . 2  208 . 1 
A6 57 x C l 2 3 222 . 5 155 . 9 189 . 2  251 . 2  ) 89 . 2 220 . 2  
A6 57 x NG7 2227 222 . 4  181 . 6  20 2 . 0  243 .  7 1 96 . 8  220 . 2 
A657 x NG7 2353 1 7 1 . 0  154 . 4  16 2. 7 2 1 7 . 9  1 84 . 6  20 1 . 3 
A657 x 5030 254 . 2  1S2 . 8  203 . 5 261 . 8  187 . 6  224 . 7 
AG5 7  x 50?303 253 . 7  1 36 . �  189 . 9 233 . 1 1 96 . 7  2 14 . 9  
A657 x W64A 2 10 . 3  1 6 1 . 9 186 . l 240 . 6  169 . 5 205 . 1  
A657 x �1202 107 . 4 104 . 4 10 5 . 9  23 6 . 1 202 . 8  2 1 9 . 5  
A659 x A660 1 83 . 1  1 52 . 9  168 . 0  187 . 6 1 58 . 9  1 73 . 3 
.A.659 x C l �3 243 . 6 189 . 2 2 16 . 4  260 . 3 20 7 . 4 233 . 8 
AG59 x NG7 222 7 240 . 9 163 . 4  202 . 2  25 1 . 2  189 . 2  220 . 2  
A659 x NG72353 208 . 8 190. 7 1 99 . 8 237 . 6  19 5 . 2 2 16 . 4 
A6S9 x SD30 231 . 5  1 4 9 . 8  190 . 7 240 . 6 166 . 5 20 3 . 6  
A659 x SDP 309 2 16 . 8 1 64 . 9  192 . 4  230 . 0  1 90 . 7  2 10 . 4  
AG5 9  x W64A 24 5 . 2 '184 . 6  214 . 9  224 . 0  17 1 . 0 19 7 . 5  
A659 x W202 2 1 1 .  9 168 . 0  189 . 9  224 . 0  1 5 7 . 4  190 . 7  
A660 x C l 2 3  2s
·
o . o 199 . 7  224 . 9  24 6 . 7 1 9 5 . 2  22 1 . 0  
A660 x NG7 2227 19 5 . 9  148 . 3  1 7 2 . 1 254 . 2 187 . 6 220 . 9  
A660 x NG7 2353 230 . 0 1 7 5 . 5  20 2 . 8 23 1 . 5 166 . 5  199 . 0  
A660 x SD3o · 236 . 1 1 84 . 6 210 . 4  2 6 1 . 8 222 . 5  242 . 1 
M 60 x SDP 30Q 260 . 3  197 .-3 227 . 8  26 7 . 9 21 7 . 9  242 . 9  
A660 x W64 1\ 20 7 . 3  1 90 .  7 .  199 . 0  25 7 . 3 193 . 2 22 7 . 8  
A660 x W20 2 1 98 . 5 140 . 7 169 . 6  255 . 7  169 . 5  2 1 2 . 8  
C l 23 x NG72227 228 . 8  184 . 6  206 . 7  24 3 . 6 1 9 2 . 2  2 1 7 . 9  
C l23 x NG72353 249 . 7 1 90 . ? 220 . 2 230 . 0 19 5 . 2 2 1 2 . 6  
C l 23 x SD30 223 . 9  227 . 0  22 5 . 5  263 . 3 2 1 7 . 9 240 . 6  
C l 23 x SDP309 225 . 5  187 . 7 206 . 6  281 . 5  234 . 6 258 . 0  
C 123 x W6•1A 2 54 . 2  224 . 0  239 . 1  242 . 1 1 96 . 8 2 19 . 4 
C l 23 x Wt:0 2 20 7 . 3  99 . 9  153 . 6  222 . 5  17 5 . 6  199 . 0  
NG7 2 � 2 7  x NG7 2353 20 1 . 5  193 . 7  1 9 7 . 6  239 . 1  1 95 . 2  2 1 7 . 2  
NG 7 2?.2 7 x S030 251 . 2  190 . 7  220 . 9  242 . 1 2 1 3 . 4  227 . 8  
NG7 7. 2 2 7  x SDP 309 248 . 2 . 210 . 4 229 . 3 21 9 . 5  1 98 . 2  208 . 9  
NG 7 2 22 7  x �J64A 225 . 5  166 . 4  1 96 . 0  245 . 2  181 . 6  2 1 3 . 4 
NG7 22 2 7  lC W20 2 20 1 . 3  142 . 2  1 71 . 8  25 1 . 2  1 95 . 2  223 . 2  
NG 7 �3 5 3  x SD30 25 7 . 3 205 . 8 23 1 . 6 25 4 . 2 207 . 3  230 . 8  
NG 72353 x SDP 309  228 . 5 1 74 . 0  20 1 . 3 25 7 . 3  190 . 7 224 . 0 
NG7 23 5 3 x �164A 2 3 7 . 6  190 . 7 2 1 4 . 2  228 . S  181 . 6  205 . 1 
NG7 2353 x W20 2  26 3 . 3 1 78 . 6  220 . 9  230 . 0  168 . 0  1 99 . 0  
5030 x SDP309 23 9 . 1 149 . 8  1C:;4 . 5 2 7 5 . 4  208 . 9 242 . 1  
SOJO x W64A 207 . 3  lS2 . 8 180 . 1 2 1 4 . 9  160 . 4  18 7 .  7 
5030 x W20 2 2 1 3 . 4 146 . 8  180 . 1 205 . 8  155 . 4  180 . 8  
SOP 30 9  x W64A 23 1 . 5  14 3 . 8 18 7 . 7  2 1 1 .  9 1 7 7  . o  194 . 5 SOP309 x W20 2 236 . 1  148 . 3  192 . 2 24 3 .  6 1 7 7  . 1  210 . 4  W64A x W202 204 . 3 1 78 . 6 19 1 . 5 25 1 . 2 195 . 2 223 . 2 
Mean no. 7 162 . €  19 1 . 7 235 . 0  1 88 . 8  2 1 1 . 9  
* popu 1 a t  i on l evel s .  
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p hotosynt h ate  wh i ch may have res u l ted from tasse l  remov al . P l ants 
l ocated next to  a vacant space or a p l ant whi ch  had been pu l l ed were 
a vo i ded because  of the bi ases wh i ch may ha ve resu l ted from noncom­
pet i t i venes s or root system di stu rba nces cau sed  by pu l l i n g the adj a­
cent p l a nt . 
The data from 1 97 7  and  1 978 were comb i ned and an  ana l ys i s  of 
vari a nce was run for eac h  tra i t  (Tabl e 5 ) . S i gni f i cant di fferences 
amon g l i nes and between popu l at i ons were noted for s i l k  del ay,  
tasse l  dry wei ght ,  root-pu l l i ng res i stance , an d yi el d .  Years al so 
s h owed s i gn i f i ca nt di fferences for al l tra i ts except yi e l d .  
I nteract i on between l i nes and years was found t o  b e  s i gn i fi cant 
for a l l 4 t ra i ts . We bel i eve that thi s s i gn i f i cance may be marg i na l  
and  a res u l t of  the  degrees of  freedom used i n  the test i n g of  the F 
v a l u e .  None of the ot her i nteract i ons  among  rep l i cat i ons , l i nes , 
popu l at i ons , and yea rs were s i gni f i cant . ' Th i s i nd i cates that the 
s i gn i f i cant di fferences were val i d  and not a res u l t of a comb i nat i on 
of two or more factors . 
The data i ndi cated that 1 978 was a better  yea r  for corn produc­
t i on i n  east ern Sout h  Dakota th an 1 977 . T hi s i s  ev i dent by di f­
ferent mean  val ues for s i l k  del ay,  tassel dry wei ght , root-pu l l i ng 
res i st ance , and yi el d (Tabl es 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and  4 ,  res pect i vel y) . S i l k  
del ay decreased  subst ant i a l l y and , correspon d i n gl y ,  tas sel  dry 
wei ght , root -pu l l i ng res i stance , and yi e l d i ncreased i n  1 978 . 
The  hi gh  popu l at i on l e vel of 5 5 , 300 p l a nts  per ha was used i n  
h o pes of putt i ng  st ress on the pl a nts . Ob servat i ons i n  the fi e l d i n  
Tabl e 5 .  Mean squares of 4 variabl es from the anal ys es of variance . 
Source of Degrees of Sil k Tassel Root-pu l l ing 
variation freedom del ay dry weight resistance Yiel d 
La 65 6 . 37** 22 . 80** 2580 . 70** 3976 . 55** 
Rb 2 2 . 98 14 . 49 3139 . 87 886 . 32 
L x R 130 . 79 . 53 339 . 63 721. 36 
pc 1 66 . 21* 120 . 11 ** 105881. 28* 539601. 84 ** 
L x P 65 • 72 . 58 395 . 11 975 . 84 
R x P 2 2 . 29 ' . 22 2050 . 43 1715 . 48 
L x R x P 130 . 96 . 60 " 347 . 79 752 . 76 
yd 1 39 . 56* 74 . 37* 698745 . 97*  81289 . 60 
L x Y 65 2 . 39** 1. 08** 668 . 77*  1574 . 10** 
R x Y 2 1. 33 . 94 26946 . 76 8041 . 45 
L x R x Y 130 . 79 . 54 469 . 84 641 . 15 
y x p 1 3 . 28 4 . 84 49 . 40 7129 . 20 
L x Y x P 65 . 69 . 54 340 . 79 634 . 05 
R x Y x P 2 8 . 09 · 1. 96 5261.  29 4474 . 15 
L x R x Y x P 130 . 8() . 64 289 . 95 736 . 82 
Total 791 
*, ** Significant at the 5% and 1% l e vel s of probabil ity, respectivel y. 
a Lines 
b Repl ications 
c Popu l ations N .......... 
d Years 
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1 9 7 7  h owever , not ed on l y  mi n i mal  st ress  on the h i gh popu l at i on por­
t i on of the test i n  mi d-September .  Th i s stress  was i n  the form of 
f i ri n g  of the l ower l ea ves of the · p l ants , i nd i cat i n g  pos s i bl e  ni tro­
gen  def i c i ency .  I n  1 978 , no stress was ev i dent on the p l ants du ri ng 
a ny part of the growi ng  season .  The y i e l ds i n  1 977  and  1 978 (Tabl e 
4 )  were substant i a l l y  hi gher th an the average y i e l d for eastern 
S outh Dakot a . Such fa vorabl e condi t i ons were very di fferent from 
t h e  a vera ge growi ng  seas on for the area and  may have affected the 
outcome of th i s  experi ment . The l ack of l arge di fferences between 
popu l at i on l evel s may be due to thes e nea r  opt i mum cond i t i ons , si nce 
s u ch con d i t i ons wou l d tend · to mi n i mi ze  th e st ress  p l aced on the 
p l ant by the i ncrea sed compet i t i on .Present at a h i gher popu l at i on .  
The ma i n  obj ect i ve of th i s  stu dy was to determi ne the re l at i on­
s h i p wh i ch exi st s  among s i l k  del ay , tas s e l  dry wei ght , root-pu l l i ng 
res i stance , and y i el d ,  part i cu l ar ly  when the . p l ant i s  subj ected to 
s t res s . Correl at i on and mu l t i pl e  regress i on methods were used to 
a na l y z e  the dat a to detect any poss i bl e  rel at i ons h i ps .  I nteract i ons 
of popu l at i ons or yea rs with other p l a nt tra i t s may res u l t  i n  
m i s l ea di n g  corre l at i ons when two popu l at i on l evel s or years are com­
b i ned . The popu l at i ons and yea rs were therefore kept separate i n  
t h e  ca l c u l at i on of the correl at i on coeff i c i ents t o  ma i nta i n the most 
u n i form cond i t i ons i n  each group . 
S i gn i f i cant correl at i ons were noted  amon g se vera l characteri s­
t i cs i n  1 97 7  and  1 978 , but none of  these  correl at i ons are very l arge 
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( Ta bl es  6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  and 9 ) .  
The  st ron gest co rrel at i on i n  1 977  appea red between s i l k  del ay 
and  y i el d at the  h i gh popu l at i on (Tabl e 7 ) . Th i s  correl at i on was 
much st ron ger at th e h i gh popu l at i on i n  1 97 7  than  at the l ow popu l a­
t i on .  Th i s  trend  i s  al so  pre� ent between root - pu l l i ng res i stance 
and  s i l k  del ay as wel l as root -pu l l i ng res i stance and tassel dry 
wei ght . S i l k  del ay and tassel  dry wei ght a l so  showed a s i gn i f i cant 
corre l at i on i n  1 977  i n  both the l ow and h i gh  popu l at i ons ; however , 
the  correl at i ons di d not di ffer great l y  between the popu l at i ons . 
S i mi l a rl y ,  the corre l at i on between root- pu l l i ng res i st ance and yi el d 
di d not di ffe r great l y  between popu l at i ons . 
C orrel at i ons ca l cu l ated among �hese tra i t s i n  1 978 (Tabl es 8 
and  9 )  genera l l y  refl ect the more fa vorabl e grow i ng season . Most of 
the  correl at i ons were reduced i n  s i z e  and i n  several  cases the i ndi ­
cated rel at i on sh i p �as gr�atl y  reduced i n  · i t s  magni t u de .  The rel a­
t i ons h i p between s i l k  �el ay and y i el d cha nged from a s i gn i f i cant 
negat i ve correl at i on i n  1 97 7  t o  a s i gni f i cant pos i t i ve correl at i on 
i n  1 978 ( Tabl es 6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  and 9 ) .  When con s i der i ng  the env i ronmenta l  
cond i t i ons of  1 977  v s . those of  1 978 , th e poss i bl e  causes of  si l k  
del ay , and how s i l k  del ay may be re l ated to y i e l d ,  th i s  change i s  
nei ther  u nexpected nor tota l l y  unexp l a i nabl e .  I ncreases i n  si l k  
del ay are att ri buted to st ress w i th i n the p l ant wh i ch causes a 
s l ower rate  of devel o pment for the young ea r .  S uch condi t i ons may 
a l s o  tend to  favor y i e l d reduct i on by ca us i n g poor seed set . The 
s l i ght st ress experi ences i n  1 977  woul d th erefore fa vor a negat i ve 
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Tabl e 6 .  Correl at i on coeff i c i ents among 4 p l a nt cha racteri st i cs .  
L ow popu l at i on ,  1977 .  
S i  1 k del ay 
Tasse l  dry wei ght 
Root - pu l l i n g res i stance 
Tassel  
dry wei ght 
. 286** 
Root - pu l l i ng 
res i stance 
- . 013 
- . 029 
Y i el d 
- . 21 2** 
- . 087 
. 183** 
Tabl e 7 .  Corre l at i on coeff i c i ents amon g  4 p l a nt characteri st i cs .  
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
S i l k  del ay 
Tas s e l  dry wei ght 
Root - pu l l i ng res i st a nce 
Tassel  
dry wei ght 
. 207** 
Root - pu l l i ng 
res i st a nce 
- . 219** 
. 177*  
* ,  ** S i gn i f i cant at the  5% and  1% l evel s ·of probabi l i ty , 
respect i vel y .  
Y i el d 
- . 404** . 
- . 095 
. 161* 
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Tabl e 8 .  Correl at i on coeff i c i ents  amon g 4 p l a nt characteri st i cs .  
L ow popu l at i on ,  1978 . 
S i l k  del ay 
Tasse l  dry wei ght 
Root - pu l l i ng res i stance 
Tas sel 
dry wei ght 
. 095  
Root - pu l l i ng 
res i sta nce 
- . 0 20 
- . 045 




Tabl e 9 .  Correl at i on coeff i c i ents amon g 4 p l a nt cha racteri st i cs .  
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1978 . 
S i l k  del ay 
Tasse l  dry wei ght 
R oot - pu l l i ng res i sta nce 
Tas sel  
dry wei ght 
. 008 
Root - pu l l i ng 
res i st ance 
. 059 
- . 022  
* ,  * *  S i gni f i ca nt at t h e  5% and  1 %  l e vel s · of p robab i l i ty , 
res pect i vel y .  
Y i el d 
. 149* 
. 0 16 
. 273** 
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rel at i on sh i p between s i l k  del ay and y i el d .  Corres p ondi n gl y ,  the 
s u peri or cond i t i ons experi enced i n  1 978 woul d be expecte d  to reduce 
the  re l at i ons h i p ,  s i nce a mi n i mal amount of stress was p l aced on th e 
de vel op i n g  ea r .  
Mul t i p l e  regress i on served a s  t h e  second type o f  ana l ys i s  for 
t h e  determi nat i on of the rel at i onsh i p among  s i l k  del ay , tassel  dry 
wei ght , root- pu l l i ng res i stance , and yi el d (Tabl e 10 ) .  L i nea r ,  
q u a drat i c ,  a n d  cubi c model s were used i n  t h e  ana l ys i s w i t h  y i el d 
act i n g  as  the dependent vari abl e i n  an att empt to determi ne how the 
other 3 t ra i t s  may affect y i el d when con s i dered together .  The 
a na l y s i s  of the comb i ned 1 977  and  1 978 dat a i nd i cated th at on l y· the 
l i near model of mu l t i p l e regress i on . was s i gn i f i cant . 
S i l k  del ay , tas se l  dry wei ght , and root - pu l l i ng res i stance were 
a l l found to cont ri bute s i gni f i cant l y to the regress i on coeff i c i ent 
( R2 ) . Th e R2 va l ue of . 2�8 i ndi cat es th at · a lthough thes e 3 factors 
a re s i gni f i cant l y  rel ated to y i e l d ,  each factor al one has very 
l i tt l e  effect . Res u l ts of the mu l t i p l e  re gress i on general l y  agree 
w i th the correl at i on anal yses . I n  both cases , s i l k  del ay , tassel  
dry ·we i ght , and root- pu l l i ng res i stance were shown to be wea k l y  
rel ate d  to  y i el d .  
The absence of st ron g rel at i onsh i ps  among th ese factors i s  
bel i eved t o  be pa rt i a l l y  due to the l ac k  of st ress on th e pl a nts . 
The  exi stence of st ron g  rel at i ons h i ps betwee n s i l k  del ay and yi el d 
f o u nd by pre v i ous  experi ment s ( 20 ) pro v i de ev i dence that su ch rel a­
t i ons h i ps  do  exi st . Under  more st ress , the out come of  th i s  
Tabl e 1 0 . Mul t i p l e  regress i on expres s i ng  gra i n y i e l d of corn as a 
fu nct i on of s i l k  del ay , tassel  dry wei ght , and root­
p u l l i ng res i stance . 
V a ri abl e* b Accumu l ated R2 
Root - pu l l i ng res i stance . 38448 . 184 
S i l k  del ay -6 . 99590 . 218  
Tasse l  dry wei ght 2. 7 1 228 . 228 
I ntercept 109 . 00229 
* Al l  vari a bl es cont ri b uted si gni fi cant l y  ( . 0 1  l evel ) to the 
regress i on coeff i c i ent ( R2 ) .  
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experi ment may have been very di fferent . 
I n  hopes of detect i ng any rel at i onsh i ps rel ated to the 
i ncreased st ress  caused  by popu l at i on ,  a second app roach to th e data 
was used .  D i fferences were ca l c u l ated  betwee n popu l at i on l evel s for 
each  tra i t  i n  1 97 7  a nd 1 978 • .  These di fferences were then used as 
the  bas i s  for an anal ys i s  of vari ance , as wel l as correl at i ons and 
mu l t i p l e  regres s i ons . 
Th i s  app roach on l y  confi rmed the fact that ' opt i mum ' cond i t i ons 
were p resent both yea rs . Al th ough popu l at i on l e vel s were shown to 
be s i gn i f i ca nt l y  di fferent i n  the or i g i na l  ana l yses , the anal yses of 
var i a nce for these dat a showed no s i gn i f i cant di fferences among 
l i nes for s i l k  del ay , tas sel dry w�i ght , and  root - pu l l i ng res i stance 
( Tab l e 1 1 ) . Y i el d di d show si gn i f i cance , but th i s  was on l y  at the 
. 05 l evel . These  res u l ts i ndi cated that the en v i ronment al  condi ­
t i ons were too good for even th i s  type of · ana l ys i s  to work . 
The  fi na l  port i on of the anal ys i s  was the determi nat i on of the 
gene ra l comb i n i ng  abi l i ty ( G �C . A . ) ,  wh i ch est i mates add i t i ve genet i c  
act i o n , and spec i f i c  comb i n i ng abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) ,  wh i ch est i mates 
non- a dd i t i ve genet i c  act i on ,  of the pa rent l i nes for s i l k  del ay ,  
t as se l  dry we i ght , root- pu l l i ng res i st a nce , a n d  y i e l d .  For th i s  
a n a l ys i s , Gri ff i n g ' s  method of di a l l el ana l y s i s  was sel ected - based 
on th e a dv i ce of Or. J .  W .  Dudl ey , a qua nt i t at i ve genet i c i st from 
the  Agronomy depa rtment at the U n i vers i ty of I l l i no i s at Urbana­
C hampa i gn .  Method 4 ( one set of F1 1 s  but ne i ther parents nor 
rec i p rocal F1 1 s  i nc l u ded )  of Gri ff i ng ' s  di a l l el ana l ys i s was used 
Tabl e 1 1 .  Mean squares from the anal yses of vari ance of 4 vari abl e di fferences 
between popu l at i on l evel s .  
Source of Degrees of S i l k  Tas sel  Root - pu l l i ng 
vari at i on freedom del ay dry wei ght res i stance Y i el d 
La 65 1 . 43 1 . 16 790 . 22 1951 . 68* 
Rb 2 4 . 58 . 43 4100 . 87 3430 . 97 
L x R 130 1 . 93 1 . 1 9 695 . 59 1505 . 53 
yC 1 6 . 5 7 9 . 68 98 . 80 14258 . 40 
L x Y 65 1 . 39 1 . 08 681 . 58 1268 . 10 
R x Y 2 16 . 1 9 3 . 9 1  10522 . 58 8948 . 30 
L x R x Y 130 1 .  7 3 . 1 . 28 579 . 90 1473 . 65 
Total 395 
* S i gn i f i cant at the 5% l evel of probab i l i ty .  
a L i nes 





for the actu a l  ana l ys i s .  Due to the way i n  wh i ch the pa rent l i nes 
were se l ected for th i s  experi ment , the fi xed model of method 4 was 
u s ed .  Th i s  model rest ri cts us to mak i ng concl us i ons  concerni ng  th e 
4 t ra i t s to the 1 2  i nbred parent l i nes on l y .  A re v i ew on th e use of 
d i a l l el ana l ys i s  wri tten  by B.aker (4 ) i nd i cates th at the val i d ity of 
i nferences about a t ra i t  beyond th e G . C . A . and  s . c . A . of the i nbred 
l i nes  i n vol ved i s  s omewhat quest i onabl e un l es s the l i nes  are 
se l ected  i n  a prescri bed random fash i on .  
A na l ys i s  of the 1 977 and  1 978 dat a showed th at G . C . A .  effects 
were s i gn i f i cant for a l l 4 t ra i t s  at both popu l at i on l e vel s ( Tabl es 
1 2 , 1 3 , 14 , and 1 5 ) . On l y· root- pu l l i ng res i st ance showed a l ower 
degree of s i gn i f i cance at the l ow popu l at i on i n  1 978 (Tabl e 14 ) .  
S peci f i c comb i n i ng ab i l i ty effects al so  showed s i gni f i cance i n  1 977  
o v er both popu l at i ons  for  al l 4 t rai t s , but  i n  1 978 , on l y  s i l k  del ay 
and  y i el d  showed s i �n i fi cance for S . C . A . at both popu l at i ons . 
Tasse l  dry wei ght showed s i gni fi cance for S . C . A . at the l ow popu l a­
t i on ,  but fa i l ed to show s i gfti f i cance at the h i gh popu l at i on 
( Tab l es 1 4  and  1 5 ) . Root - pu l l i ng res i sta nce di d not show s i gni f i ­
c a nce for S . C . A . at ei ther popu l at i on l e vel i n  1 978 . 
Addi t i ve genet i c effects , wh i ch are est i mated  by G . C . A . , were 
i mp orta nt i n  the exp res s i on  of al l 4 t ra i t s . Non-add i t i ve genet i c  
a ct i ons  ( domi nance , ep i stas i s , and genotype x env i ronment 
i nt eract i ons ) , wh i ch are est i mated by S . C . A . , al so  proved to be 
i mp ortant i n  the express i on of al l 4 t ra i t s  i n  1 97 7 . The l ack  of 
s i gn i f i cance for S . C . A . i n  1 978 for tas s el dry wei ght at the hi gh 
Tabl e 1 2 .  Observed mean  squares for general comb i n i ng  abi l i ty 
( G . C . A. ) and speci f i c comb i n i ng  abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) for 4 
characte rs of the F1 generat i on i n  th e di a l l e l crosses of 12 corn i nbreds . 
S o u rce of 
v a ri at i on 
G . C . A . 
s . c . A . 
E rror 
L ow popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
d . f .  
1 1  
54 
130 
S i l k  
del ay 
3 . 5 3** 
. 51 ** 
. 2 1 
Tas sel 
dry wei ght 
12 . 64** 
. 50** 
. 14 
Root - pu l l i n g 
res i st ance 
1237 . 82** 
183 . 87** 
38 . 85 
Y i e l d 
1696 . 45** 
633 . 91** 
1 5 1 . 05 
Tabl e 1 3 .  Obse rved mean  squares for gene ra l  comb i n i ng ab i l i ty 
( G . C . A . ) and . spec i f i c  comb i n i n g  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) for 4 
characters of _ the F1 generat i on i n  the di a l l el cross es of 1 2  corn i nbreds . · 
S o u rce of 
v a ri at i on 
G . C . A . 
s . c . A .  
E rror 
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
d. f .  
1 1 . 
54 
1 30 
S i l k  
de l ay 
4 . 25** 
. 49** 
. 2 1 
Tassel 
dry wei ght 
10 . 02** 
. 70** 
. 14 
Root - pu l l i ng 
res i stance 
482 . 45 ** 
140 . 26** 
38 . 85 
** S i gni f i cant at the 1% l e vel of probab i l i ty .  
Y i el d 
2798 . 55** 
407 . 98** 
151 . 05 
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Tabl e 1 4 .  Observed mea n squares for genera l combi n i ng ab i l i ty 
( G . C . A . ) and  spec i f i c comb i n i n g  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) for 4 
characters of the F1 generat i on i n  the di a l l el crosses of 1 2  corn i nbreds . 
L ow popu l at i on ,  1 978 .  
Source of S i l k  Tassel Root - pu l l i ng 
v ar i at i on d . f .  del ay dry wei ght res i sta nce Y i el d 
G . C . A .  1 1  2 . 40** 9 . 6 1** 6 13 . 73* 61 3 . 36** 
s . c . A .  54 . 50** . 46*  268 . 57 41 2 . 96** 
E rror 1 30 . 10 . 33 337 . 21 96 . 21 
Tabl e 1 5 .  Observed mean  squares for general  comb i n i ng abi l i ty 
( G . C . A . ) and spec i f i c  comb i n i n g  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A. ) for 4 
ch aracters of �he F1 generat i on i n  the di a l l el crosses of 1 2  corn i nbreds . · 
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1978 . 
Source of S i l k  Tassel Root - pu l l i ng 
v ar i at i on d . f .  del ay dry wei ght res i stance 
G . C . A . 1 1  2 .  77** 6 . 84** 101 3 . 45** 
s . c . A . 54 . 41** . 39 320 . 22 
E rror 130 . 10 . 33 337 . 21 
* ,  ** S i gn i f i cant at the 5% and  1%  l evel s of probab i l i ty ,  
respect i vel y .  
Y i e l d 
705 . 36** 
236 . 48** 
97 . 21 
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popu l at i on and root- pu l l i ng res i sta nce at bot h  popu l at i ons may ha ve 
been due to ei ther an i nteract i on wi th  the en v i ronment or an i nsta­
b i l i ty i n  the exp res s i on of thes e tra i t s . 
The s i gn i f i cance of both G . C . A .  and s . c . A . for these tra i t s 
makes i t  i mportant that we l ook more cri t i ca l l y  at the re l at i ve 
amount of each type of genet i c  act i on i nvol v ed i n  the express i on of 
each tra i t i n  thes e 12 i nbreds . Tabl es 1 6 , 1 7 , 18 , and 19 show the 
v a ri a nce component s for G . C . A .  and S . C . A . for each tra i t . ( See 
append i x Tabl es A2 - A17  for more i nformat i on on the G . C . A . , G . C . A . 
var i ance , and  s . c . A . vari a nce of the i n di v i dua l  parent l i nes . ) The 
rat i o  of these  components · al l ows us to det ermi ne wh i ch genet i c · 
act i on  i s  rel at i vel y more i mportant . La rge G � C . A . / S . C . A . rat i os 
i nd i cate that addi t i ve genet i c  vari ance i s  a s i zabl e port i on of the 
t ota l  genet i c  vari a nce . · Smal l G . C . A . /S . C . A . rat i os i nd i cate that 
non-add i t i ve genet i c  effects are proport i 6nat e l y  more i mportant i n  
t h e  genet i c  express i on of the tra i t .  A l ow G . C . A . / S . C . A .  rat i o  for 
a g i ven tra i t may therefore i nd i cate that sel ect i on for that tra i t  
may not b e  very effect i ve .  
B oth s i l k  del ay and y i el d exh i b i ted  rel at i vel y l ow G. C . A . /S . C . A .  
rat i os i n  1 977  and 1 978 a t  bot h popu l at i on l evel s (Tabl es 1 6 , 17 , 
1 8 , and  1 9 ) . Ta ssel dry wei ght and root- pu l l i ng res i stance exhi bi t ed 
l ow rat i os i n  1 977  at both popu l at i on l evel s .  B oth  of these charac­
t ers showed much l arger G . C . A . / S . C . A .  rat i os i n  1 978 , su pport i ng the 
general trend  shown by the combi ni ng  ab i l i ty anal yses of vari ance . 
I n  both cases , G . C . A . was found to be of greater i mport ance than s . c . A .  
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Tabl e i 6 .  Components of vari at i on for genera l comb i n i n g  ab i l i ty 
( G . C . A . ) ,  spec i f i c combi n i n g  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) ,  and rat i os 
of G . C . A . vari a nce to S . C . A . vari ance for 4 characters of 
the  Fi generat i on i n  the di a l l e l crosses  of i 2  corn 
i nbreds . 
L ow popu l at i on ,  i 97 7 .  
So u rce of S i l k  Tassel Root - pu l l i n g 
v a ri at i on del ay dry wei ght res i st ance Y i el d 
G . C . A . 3 . 66 i3 . 75 i3 i8 . 87 i699 . 94 
s . c . A .  1 6 . 05 i9 . 68 7831 . 26 26074 . 23 
G . C . A . / S . C . A . . 23 . 70 . i 7 . 07 
Tabl e i 7 .  Component s of vari at i on for general  comb i n i n g  ab i l i ty 
( G . C . A . ) ,  speG i f i c combi n i n g  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) ,  and rat i os 
of G . C . A .  vari ance to S . C . A . v�ri a nce for 4 characters of 
the  Fi g enerat i on i n  the di a l l el crosses  of i 2  corn 
i nbreds . 
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1 977 . 
S o urce of S i l k  Tasse l  Root - pu l l i ng 
v ari at i on del ay dry wei ght res i stance Y i el d 
G . C . A . 4 . 45 . 10 . 87 487 . 97 ' 2912 . 24 
S . C . A . i 5 . 45 30 . 47 5476 . 26 i3874 . 23 
G . C . A . / S . C . A .  . 29 . 36 . 09 . 21 
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Tabl e 18 .  Component s of  vari at i on for  general  comb i n i ng  �b i l i ty . ( G . C . A. ) ,  spec i f i c combi n i n g  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A � ) ,  an d rat i os 
of G . C . A . v ari ance to s . c . A .  vari ance for 4 characters of 
the  Fi g enerat i on i n  the di a l l el crosses  of 1 2  corn 
i nbreds . 
Low popu l at i on ,  1978 . 
Source of S i l k  Tas s el Root - pu l l i ng 
v ari at i on del ay dry wei ght res i st a nce Y i el d  
G . C . A . 2 . 53 10 . 21 304 . 1 7 567 . 77 
s . c . A .  2 1 . 81 6 . 94 N . S .  1 7050 . 70 
G . C . A . /S . C . A . . 12 1 . 47 L arge . 03 
Tabl e 1 9 .  Comp onents of vari at i on for genera l comb i n i ng ab i l i ty 
( G . C . A . ) ,  spe� i f i c combi n i ng abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) ,  and rat i os 
of G . C . A . v ari ance to S . C . A .  vari.a nce for 4 characters of 
the  F 1  generat i on i n  the di a l l el crosses of 1 2  corn 
i nbre ds . · 
H i gh popu 1 at i on , " 1978 . 
Source of S i l k  Tassel Root - pu l l i ng 
v a ri at i on del ay dry wei ght res i st a nce Y i el d 
G . C . A .  2 . 94 . 7 . 16 743 . 87 668 . 97 
s . c . A .  1 6 . 77 3 . 34 N . S .  7520 . 7 1  
G . C . A . / S . C . A . . 1 8 2 . 1 5  Large . 09 
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The combi ni ng  abi l i ty ana l yses i ndi cate that sel ect i on for s i l k  
del ay , tassel  dry wei ght , root- pu l l i ng res i stance , and y i e l d i n  
these  l i nes  may be fa i rl y  effect i ve ,  s i nce G . C . A .  effect s were found 
to be s i gn i f i cant i n  both 1 977  a nd 1 978 . Res u l ts of th i s  ana l ys i s  
a l s o  revea l that S . C . A . i s  of i mportance i n  the expres s i on of si l k  
del ay and y i e l d ,  mak i ng combi nat i ons of these l i nes wi th  other 
i n breds s omewhat l es s  predi ctabl e .  Tas se l  dry wei ght and root­
p u l l i ng res i st ance however , show some i nstab i l i ty i n  the s i gni fi ­
ca nce of S . C . A . effects over years . Such a condi t i on may i nd i cate 
t h at en v i ronmenta l  cond i t i ons pl ay a very i mportant rol e in the 
express i on of these t ra i ts • 
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CONCLUS I ONS 
The res u l ts  of th i s experi ment confi rm that s i gn i f i cant 
v ari a b i l i ty ex i st s  amon g  the 6 6  F1 corn hybri ds for the t
ra i ts s i l k  
del ay , tassel  dry wei ght , root- pu l l i ng res i sta nce , and y i e l d .  
A l though  th i s  vari ab i l i ty i s  eas i ly recogn i zed , we st i l l  are not 
comp l ete l y  su re of i t s  s i gn i f i cance . We wou l d ha ve to concl u de that 
s i l k  del ay , tassel  s i ze ,  and root s i ze di d not ha ve a great deal  of 
effect on th e y i e l d of a corn l i ne ,  but the crop was pract i ca l l y  
f ree from st res s . The h i gh y i el ds pres ent i n  1 977  and  1 978 i ndi cate 
t h i s and  serve as a warn i ng  th at under ' normal ' cond i t i ons or st ress 
cond i t i ons  the rel at i onsh i ps noted here may not hol d .  
S i l k  del ay i s  t h e  best exampl e for su bst ant i at i on of th i s  
c l a i m. The change i n  the en v i ronmenta l  condi t i ons betwee n 1 977  and  
1 978 i s  refl ecte d  by th i s_ tra i t .  I t  i s  poss i bl e  that s i l k  del ay i s  
a n  i nd i cator of st ress  wh i ch effects the p l a nt du ri ng  the very 
cri t i ca l  t i me of fl oweri n g .  I mproved growi n g  condi t i ons i n  1978 
res u l ted i n  an  overa l l decreas e  i n  s i l k  del ay . Thi s i ndi cates that 
t h e  stres s p l aced on the devel op i ng  ear was l es s  under these con­
di t i on s . Th e s ame reduct i on i n  st ress  re s u l te d  i n  a reduct i on i n  
t h e  s i ze of the correl at i on of s i l k  del ay to the other pl ant charac­
ters of tassel  s i ze and y i el d .  
T h e  drai n that the tassel  pl aces o n  the  p l ant pri or t o  anthes i s  
( 30 )  p l aces i t  i n  di rect compet i t i on w ith  the devel op i n g  ea r.  Such 
compet i t i on woul d tend to  be more ev i dent du ri n g  a stress s i tuat i on 
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i n  wh i ch the materi a l s needed by both the ea r and  the  tas s el wou l d 
be i n  short supp l y .  Under these con di t i ons , a much st ron ger re l a­
t i ons h i p may be noted betwee n s i l k  de l ay and tasse l  s i ze .  The 
p resence of a h i gher correl at i on between these characters i n  1 977 , 
when  cond i t i ons  were s l i ght l y  l ess fa vorabl e ,  may serve as evi dence 
to s upport th i s  theory .  
The strong  negat i ve correl at i on between s i l k  del ay and yi el d 
( r = - . 935 ) shown by J ensen ( 20 )  i s  qu i te di fferent from the corre-
1 at i on here . Th i s  wea ker rel at i onsh i p  i s  fu rther ev i dence of the 
effect of the except i onal  growi ng condi t i ons experi enced du ri ng  th i s  
experi ment . Th i s  part i cu l ar di fference su bst ant i ates the i dea · that 
u n der  more severe condi t i ons , much stronger re.l at i onsh i ps may ha ve 
been noted.  
Root - pu l l i ng res i stance appea rs to have very l i tt l e  effect on 
y i el d .  Al though correl ati on and mu l t i p l e · regress i on ana l yses showed 
that root -pu l l i ng res i stance di d ha ve a s i gn i fi cant effect on yi el d ,  
t h e  actu a l  effect of th i s  tra i t  was rel at i vel y smal l w ith  res pect to 
t he tota l  vari a b i l i ty i n  y i el d .  The res u l ts  wou l d i nd i cate that a 
l a rge , p rofu se  root system does not advers el y affect y i e l d .  Even 
t h o ug h  th i s i s  i ndi c ated , st ress cond i t i ons  may drast i ca l l y  change 
t h e  res u l ts . 
B u rst rom ( 6 )  i ndi cates that there i s  no vol u ntary rel at i ons hi p 
b et ween root and top growth . The re l at i onsh i ps or ti es between root 
a n d  t o p  growth wou l d i ncl ude compounds wh i ch are produced by one but 
nee de d  by both . Trypt oph ane i s  an exampl e  of such a compound , si nce 
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i t  i s  bel i eved  that the roots are unabl e to sy nthes i ze i t . Trypto­
phane  se rves as both a component of protei n and the mother su bstance 
of i n dol e acet i c  aux i ns  wh i ch are di rect ly  rel ated to fl ower devel ­
opment . Under stress condi t i ons , product i on of tryptophane may be 
s i gn i f i cant l y  reduced .  The res u l t i ng  i ncrease  i n  compet i t i on be­
tween the  root system and the devel op i ng  ear for tryptophane may 
res u l t i n  a rather  s i gn i f i cant effect on s i l k  del ay and u l t i matel y 
o n  the  y i el d of the pl ant .  
The  concern of devel op i ng  too l arge of a root system may be 
p a rt i a l l y  due to  the appea rance of some exi s t i ng l i nes wh i ch show 
except i ona l  root system characteri st i c s but al s o  show poor yi el di ng 
a b i l i ty u nder st ress . I t  may be poss i bl e  that se l ect i on for a 
' s u peri or ' root system has been conducted w ith  l i tt l e  or no concern 
for the  y i el d of the pl ant . E ven when a l i ne i s  be i ng sel ected as a 
s o u rce of s uper i or root characteri st i cs for .breed i n g  programs , the 
breeder must remember- that the y i el d i ng  ab i l i ty of the l i ne wi l l  
st ron gl y affect i t s  usefu l l riess i n  the i mp rovement of other i nbreds . 
An  i ntense  concern for the i mprovement of one tra i t ,  may actua l l y  
c a u s e  fut u re probl ems due t o  t h e  ne gl ect o f  other i mportant pl ant 
characters wh i ch may form an i nbu i l t  wea k ne s s  i n  the new corn l i ne .  
S uch a weak ness may not appea r duri n g  the · ' normal ' or above avera ge 
grow i n g  seas on , but may resu l t i n  severe u nforseen probl ems when the 
l i ne i s  s u bj ected  to  st res s .  Depen dence on tryptophane by both the 
root and  top growth of the pl ant cou l d be a l i mi t i n g  fact or that 
woul d re veal i t se l f du ri ng  a st ress  peri od . By sel ect i ng for both 
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y i e l d and  root qua l i ty ,  we may prevent th i s  or another compound from 
becomi ng  a l i mi t i ng factor  i n  a corn l i ne .  I n  es s ence , th i s  mea ns 
that a l though  st rong re l at i ons h i ps may appear between pl ant cha rac­
ters when the p l ant i s  subj ected to stres s , these rel at i onsh i ps may 
be part i al l y due to our  own negl ect duri ng  the  sel ect i on processes 
u s ed i n  the format i on of the i nvol ved i nbred l i nes . 
The  comb i n i ng  abi l i ty ana l yses re vea l ed th at G . C . A .  effects 
were s i gni f i ca nt for al l 4 t ra i t s i n  these corn i nbred l i nes . I f  
t h i s i s  t h e  case wh i ch exi sts among most corn i nbred l i nes , the 
poss i b i l i ty of sel ect i ng l i nes wh i ch are superi or i n  terms of s i l k  
del ay , tassel  s i ze ,  root s i ze ,  and yi el d are good . The rel a- · 
t i on s h i ps  among  these  characteri st ) cs are st i l l  u ncl ear and much 
more work must be done before we wi l l  u nderstand  how th ese tra i t s 
i nterrel ate u nder st ress  cond i t i ons . More extens i ve st u di es con­
ducted  u nder su ch condi t i ons shou l d prov i de . a cl ea rer pi ct u re . The 
nea r opt i mum condi t i ons experi enced du ri ng  th i s  test were actua l l y  
count erproduct i ve t o  th i s  stu dy .  When prov i ded  the necess ary 
mo i st u re and nut ri ents , the demand  for photosy nthate , mi neral s ,  and 
other comp ou nds i n  the pl ant is very near ly  equal  to the avai l abl e 
s u pp l y ,  res u l t i ng i n  no adverse effect on y i el d .  Such condi t i ons 
a re not al ways the cas e .  We sh oul d the refore fu rther i nvest i gate 
root-top  rel at i onsh i ps to prov i de the necessary knowl edge for the 
p roduct i on of l i nes wh i ch are tru ly  ' s u peri or ' p roduce rs under 
stress  cond i t i ons . 
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APP END I X  
Tabl e Al . L i ne numbers and parenta ge of th e 1 2  i nbred 
c o rn l i nes used i n  the 1 977-78 st u dy .  
I nbred Parentage 
A6 1 9  (A1 71  x Oh43 ) Oh43 
A632  ( Mt42 x 814 ) 8 143 
A657 I owa St i ff Sta l k Synthet i c  
A6 59 Mi nnes ota  Synt het i c  3 
A660 Mi n nesota  Synth et i .c 3 
C l23 ( C102  x C 103 ) 
NG72227  ( B57 x SDlO ) 
NG7 2353 . ( 869 x A25 1 ) 
SD30 P i oneer 3 558 
SDP309 ( K63 x SDP236 ) 
W64A (WF9 x 1 87 - 2 ) · 
W20 2 Corn Borer Synt h et i c  ( I owa ) 
5 1  
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Tabl e A2 . General comb i n i ng ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) , G . C . A . vari ance , and 
s peci fi c comb i n i ng ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 12 
p a rent corn i nb red l i nes for s i l k  de l ay .  
L ow popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
G . C . A .  s . c . A. 
L i ne G . C . A. var i a nce vari ance 
A6 1 9  . 7333 . 51 88 . 6942 
A632  - . 9667 . 91 54 . 1982 
A657  - . 7667 . 5688 . 0 142 
A659 - . 5667 . 30 2 1  . 0942 
A660 . 5333 . 2654  . 4582 
C l 23 . 3333 . 0921  . 4662 
NG72227  - . 0667 - . 0 14 6  . 3142 
NG7 2353  - . 5667 . 30 2 1  . 1942 
SD30 . 5333 . 26 54 . 1 782 
SDP 30 9  . 4333 . 16 88 . 0782 
W64A - . 1 667 . 00 88 . 0862 
W202 . 5333- . 2654  . 4382 
Tabl e A3 . Genera l combi n i ng abi l i ty (G . C . A . ) , G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c combi n i ng abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 1 2  
pa rent corn i nbred l i nes  for s i l k  del ay . 
H i gh popti l at i on ,  197 7 .  
G . C . A . s . c . A .  
L i ne G . C . A . vari ance vari ance 
A6 1 9  1 . 4000 1 . 9410 . 2402 
A632  - . 5000 . 23 10 . 0722 
A657  - 1 . 0000 . 98 10 . 0 1 22 
A659 - . 6000 . 34 10 . 4802 
A660 . 1000 . • 0090 . 140 2 
C l 23 . 6000 . 34 10 . 6202 
NG7 2227 - . 5000 . 2310  . 1522 
NG7 2353  - . 4000 . 1410  . 6802 
5030 . 4000 . 1410  . 0002 
SDP 30 9  . 1000 . 00 90 . 5402 
W64A . oo . 0 1 90 . 0722 
W202 . 4000 . 14 10 . 0802 
Tabl e A4 . 
L i ne 





C l 23 
NG72227  






General comb i n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) , G . C . A . vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c comb i n i ng abi l i ty ( s . c . A . ) vari a nce of the 1 2  
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for s i l k  del ay .  
L ow popu l at i on ,  1 978 . 
G . C . A . 
- . 1000 
- . 2000 
- 1 . 0000 









G . C . A .  
var i ance 
. 00 1 1  
. 03 1 1 
. 99 1 1  
. 63 1 1  
- . 0089 
. 00 1 1  
. 00 1 1  
- . 0089 
. 35 1 1  
. 1 5 1 1  
. 1 5 1 1  
. 24 1 1  











• .  3555 
. 5355 
. 2275  
Tabl e A5 . G�neral  comb� n i ng  ab i l i ty (G ; c . A . ) , G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c  combi n i ng abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 12 
p a rent corn i nb red l i nes for s i l k  del ay . 
H i gh po�u l at i on ,  1978 . 
G . C . A .  s . c . A . 
L i ne G . C . A. var i a nce vari ance 
A6 1 9  - . 3667 . 1 255  . 3662 
A632 .0333 - . 0078  . 1262 
A657 - . 9667 . 9255  . 4662 
A6 59 - . 8667 . 7422 . 3862 
A660 . 0333 -· . 0078 . 1662 
C 1 23 . 0333 - . 0078  . 1462 
NG72227 - . 0667 - . 0045 . 1422 
NG72353  . 3333 . 1022  . 4342 
SD30 . 8333 . 6855  . 1342 
SDP30 9  . 5333 . 27 5 5  . 3862 
W64A . 3333 . 1022  . 2542 
W202 . 1333 . 0089 . 3462 
Tabl e A6 . 
L i ne 





C l 23  
NG7 2227  
NG7 2353  
SD30 
SDP30 9  
W64A 
W20 2 
Tabl e A7 . 
L i ne 













Genera l comb i n i ng ab i l i ty ( G . c . A . ) ,  G . C . A . vari ance , and 
s peci f i c combi n i ng ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 1 2  
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for tasse l  dry wei ght . 
L ow popu l at i on ,  1 97 7 .  
G . C . A. s . c . A. 
G . C . A . vari ance vari ance 
. 39 18 . 1407  . 0915  
- 1 .  2 182 1 . 47 1 1  . 1834 
- . 2602 . 0549 . 2486 
. 4668 . 20 5 1  . 2852 
. 7 148 . 4982 • 7185 
1 . 6628 2 . 7 522  . 6049 
- . 6342 . 3893  . 2337 
- 1 . 9442 3 . 7669  . 3774 
. 7898 . 6 1 10 . 1085 
- . 53(?2 . 27 46 • . 2193 
- 1 . 0292 1 . 0463 . 21 10 
1 . 5958 2 . 5 339 . 6579 
General comb i n i ng ab i l i ty ( G ; c . A . ) ,  G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c  combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 12  
p a rent corn  i nbred l i nes for tas s e l  dry wei ght . 
H i gh popti l at i on ,  197 7 .  
G . C . A . s . c . A . 
G . C . A . vari a nce vari ance 
. 2782 . 0646 . 8022 
- . 7518  . 55 24 . 1725  
- . 4958 . 23 30 . 8904 
. 5 102 . 2474  . 2800 
. 47 52 . • 2 1 30 . 4604 
1 . 4942 2 . 2 1 97 . 3940 
- .  7778 . 5922  . 6273 
- 1 . 8248 3 . 3 1 72  . 1542 
. 5812 . 3249 . 6128 
- . 2 1 18 . 03 20 . 2464 
- . 8298 . 67 58 . 2553 
1 . 5532 2 . 3995 1 . 1963 
Tabl e A8 . 
L i ne 





C l23  
NG72227 
NG7 2353  
5030 
50P 30 9  
W64A 
W202 
Tabl e A9 . 
L i ne 













Genera l combi n i ng  abi l i ty ( G . C . A . ) ,  G . C . A . vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c  comb i n i ng ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 1 2  
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for t a s s e l  dry wei ght . 
L ow popu l at i on ,  1978 . 
G . C . A . s. c. A. 
G . C . A . vari ance vari ance 
. 4838 . 20 38 . 1077 
- 1 . 2242 1 . 4683 - . 0490 
- . 3352 . 0821 - . 0 168 
. 4598 . 1812  . 0877 
. 3958 . 1 264 . 1 234 
1 . 2 198 1 . 4578 . 2477 
- . 8502 . 69 25 . 2067 
- 1 . 4792  2 . 1 57 7  - . 0969 
. 9358 . 8455  . 2210 
. 36�8 . 10 2 1  - .• 1877 
- 1 . 2002 1 . 4 10 1  . 0914  
1 .  2298 1 . 4823 . 6588 
General . combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . t . A . ) ,  G . C . A . vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c  comb i ni ng  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 12  
parent corn  i nbred l i nes for tass e l  dry wei ght . 
H i gh popti l at i on ,  1978 . 
G . C . A . s . c. A. 
G . C . A . v ar i ance vari ance 
. 3442 . 0882 - .0566 
- . 9778 . 9259 . 0097 
- . 4 1 58 . 1427  - . 0890 
. 4042 . 13 3 1  - . 1027 
. 3062 . • 0635  . 01 28 
1 . 22 12  1 . 4610  . 3966 
- . 4 1 18 . 1 393 . 14 1 9  
- 1 . 3 138 1 . 6959  - . 0058 
. 5872 . 31 45 . 0621  
. 1 952 . 00 78 - . 0943 
- 1 . 0288 1 . 0 282 . 0399 
1 .  9002 1 . 1 582  . 3557 
Tabl e AlO . 
L i ne 





C l2 3  
NG7 2227 
NG7 2353  
S030 




Genera l combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) , G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s peci f i c combi ni ng  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) va� i a nce ?f the 12 
p arent corn i nbred l i nes for root - pu l l i ng res i stance . 
L ow popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
G . C . A. 
- 1 5 . 7349 
- 15 . 9 148 
6 . 145 2 
- 13 . 4548 
-4 . 7048 
10 . 2252 
8 . 0351  
14 . 9751  
1 1 . 1 552  
-5 . 4448 
-3 . 1448 
7 . 86'5 1 
G . C . A .  
v ari a nce 
244 . 0249 
249 . 7 202 
34 . 2023 
177 . 47 1 1  
1 8 . 5743 
100 . 9930 
61 . 0022  
220 . 69 35 
1 20 . 87 70 
26 . 0851 
6 . 3 289 
58 . 2994 
s . c . A. 
vari ance 
96 . 5653 
142 . 5464 
104 . 9957 
56 . 1672 
132 . 8843 
246 . 2755 
133 . 1586 
181 . 6013  
1 66 . 4674 
8.4 . 1052 
68 . 2265 
156 . 3564 
Tabl e Al l .  Genera l combi n i ng  abi l i ty ( G . C . A . ) , G . C . A .  vari a nce , and 
s pec i f i c combi n i ng  abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari a nce of the 1 2  
p arent corn i nbred l i nes f o r  ro�t- pu l l i n g res i stance . 
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
G . C . A . s . c . A . 
L i ne G . C . A .  vari a nce vari ance 
A61 9  -9 . 3132 83 . 1 744 41 . 5849 
A632 - 10 . 1 1 32 98 . 7 148 149 . 0324 
A657  -2 . 2231 1 . 3814 55 . 5800 
A659 - 7 � 5232 53 . 0372  1 58 . 9249 
A660 3 . 8168 1 1 . 0072  26 1 . 6267 
C l 23 1 . 2868 - 1 . 9050 27 . 4231 
NG7 2227 5 . 3568 25 . 1 347 31 . 5264 
NG72353  7 . 9068 58 . 957 1 104 . 3681 
SD30 6 . 9768 45 . 1 1 5 1  99 . 2488 
SDP30 9  - 2 . 3832 2 . 1 185 26 . 2258 
W64A -3 . 9231 1 1 . 830 1 53 . 7347 
W202 10 . 1 368 99 . 1947 86 . 9598 
Tabl e A1 2 .  
L i ne 





C l 23  
NG7 2227  
NG7 2353  
SD30 




General combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) , G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c  comb i n i ng abi l i ty ( S . C . A . ) va� i a nce ?f th e 12 
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for root - pu l l i ng res i stance . 
Low popu l at i on ,  1 978 . 
G . C . A. 
- 12 . 0365 
-6 . 4565 
5 . 6535  
- 1 .  7765  
-4 . 8965 
2 . 5435 
9 . 3835 
4 . 6535 
. 6735 
- 7 . 466 5 
- 5 . 3365 
1 5 . 0f r35 
G . C . A .  
vari ance 
1 1 3 . 9660 
10 . 7 750 
1 . 0 5 1 1  
- 27 . 7 5 53 
-6 . 9355  
- 24 . 44 1 6  
57 . 1 389 
-9 . 2559  
- 30 . 45 7 5  
24 . 83 7 1  
- 2 . 4326  
1 95 . 997 2  
s . c . A. 
vari ance 
- 1 1 6 .  747 1 
- 159 . 5543 
- 29 . 6169 
73 . 6458 
27 . 5210 
- 16 . 9553  
- 158 . 4547 
-50 . 3979 
7 . 2607 
-4.3 . 3706 
- 106 . 7885 
- 16 2 . 726 5  
Tabl e Al 3 .  General combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) , G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s peci fi c combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 12 
p arent corn i nbred l i nes for . root- pu l l i ng res i stance . 
H i gh pripu l at i on ,  1978 . 
G . C . A . s . c . A . 
L i ne G . C . A .  v ar i a nce vari ance 
A61 9  - 20 . 7498 399 . 6443 169 . 779 1 
A632  - 1 . 9 199 - 27 . 2251  - 146 . 0591  
A6 57 4 . 1 302 - 13 . 8525  -64 . 8848 
A659 - .0 5 199 - 30 . 6408 82 . 9568 
A660 - 5 . 2599 ·- 3 .  2449 -86 . 7884 
C l23  - 1 . 0999 - 29 . 7014 -94 . 6992 
NG72227 1 7 . 4202 27 2 . 55 1 5  121 . 7307 
NG72353  7 . 3801 23 . 5549 126 . 3596 
SD30 7 . 630 1  27 . 3080 -98 . 6458 
SDP309 -4 . 1499 - 13 . 6897 20 . 8396 
W64A - 1 1 . 3498 97 . 9077 -47 . 7604 
W20 2 8 . 4902 41 . 1 7 1 9  - 164 . 36 1 6  
58 
Tabl e A1 4 .  Gene ral  combi n i ng ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) ,  G . C . A .  vari ance , an d 
s pec i f i c comb i n i ng ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 12  
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for y i e l d .  
L ow popu l at i on ,  197 7 .  
G . C . A . s . c . A. 
L i ne G . C . A . vari ance vari ance 
A61 9  - 23 . 7881 552 . 0293 5 10 . 3457 
A63 2  10 . 6218  98 . 9764 267 . 1 1 25 
A65 7  - 15 . 1 181 2 14 .  7 1 1 5  966 . 0859 
A659 - 1 . 1 582 - 12 . 5050 191 . 7885 
A660 - 2 . 1 182 -9 . 3597 250 . 81 1 2  
C l 23  18 . 9418  344 . 9470 237 . 7799 
NG7 2227 . 27 1 9  - 1 3 . 7224 137 . 8092 
NG72353  1 . 9519  - 10 . 0366 588 . 2087 
SD30 1 5 . 4218 233 . 9868 30 1 . 5996 
SDP30 9  7 . 7319  45 . 9354 678 . 8845 
W64A 3 . 8918 1 . 3000 73 . 7 131 
W202 - 16 . 6482 263 . 3 147 1014 . 0254 
Tabl e A1 5 .  General combi ni n g  ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) ,  G . C . A . vari ance , and 
s peci f i c comb i n i ng  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 1 2  
p arent corn i nbred l i nes for y i e l d .  
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1977 . 
G . C . A . S . C . A . '  
L i ne G . C . A. vari a nce vari ance 
A6 1 9  -35 . 9898 1281 . 4�19  1 10 .  3730 
A632  - . 2498 - 1 3 . 7840 53 . 9742 
A657 -20 . 0898 389 . 7 534 89 . 4077 
A659  4 • . 4402 5 . 8687 74 . 47 19  
A660 3 . 4202 -:- 2 . 1487 327 . 3599 
C l2 3  20 . 3402 399 . 8770 552 . 0303 
NG72227  10 . 6202  98 . 94 1 9  223 . 2043 
NG7 2353  1 7 . 300 2 285 . 4500 18 . 7608 
SD30 6 . 540 1  28 . 9266 250 . 9460 
SDP30 9  3 . 2801 - 3 . 0870 242 . 9997 
W64A 9 . 7 20 1  80 . 6349 284 . 0681 
W202 - 1 9 . 3298 359 . 7947 549 . 7336 
59 
Tabl e Al 6 .  General comb i n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . c . A . ) ,  G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c combi n i ng abi l i ty ( s . c . A . ) vari ance of the 1 2  
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for y i el d .  
L ow popu l at i on , 1978 . 
G . C . A. s . c . A. 
L i ne G . C . A. vari a nce vari ance 
A6 1 9  - 12 . 2815  14 1 . 9238 574 . 5635 
A632 - 10 .  7 1 1 5  105 . 8259 339 . 6855 
A657 - . 79 1 5  -8 . 2843  55 . 8254 
A659 -4 . 72 15  1 3 . 3819  252 . 5353 
A660 7 . 3985 45 . 8270 341 . 6233 
C l 23 1 3 . 3485 169 . 2708 144 . 7708 
NG72227 4 . 1 985 8 .  7 166 55 . 2662 
NG72353  -5 . 20 1 5  18 . 1 447 241 . 5246 
S030 9 . 6 384 83 . 9888 324 . 6851  
SOP 30 9  2 . 2385 - 3 . 900 1 6$8 . 45 12  
W64A -3 . 2215  1 . 4673  134 . 0451 
W202 . 1085 -8 . 8991  259 . 9412 
Tabl e A1 5 .  General combi n i ng  ab i l i ty ( G . C . A . ) ,  G . C . A .  vari ance , and 
s pec i f i c comb i n i ng  ab i l i ty ( S . C . A . ) vari ance of the 1 2  
p a rent corn i nbred l i nes for y i el d .  
H i gh popu l at i on ,  1978 . 
G . C . A . s . c . A . 
L i ne G . C . A . v ari ance vari ance 
A61 9  - 9 .  2714 77 . 0484 126 . 0205 
A632 9 . 6585 84 . 3757  58 . 6062 
A657 -3.  5 1 1 5  3 . 4195  91 . 74 1 2  
A659 - 10 � 4914 1 0 1 . 1 594 126 . 6762 
A660 1 . 2886 · - 7 . 2504 17 1 . 5070 
C 123 1 2 . 3685 144 . 0695  1 16 . 0208 
NG7 2227 7 . 3785 45 . 5321  71 . 3535 
NG7 2353  - 2 . 3314  - 3 . 47 5 2  60 . 0956 SD30 4 . 6285 1 2 . 5 1 26 222 . 2643 SDP 309  7 . 8086 52 . 0628 147 . 41 5 1  
W64A -5 . 36 1 5  1 9 . 8344 135 . 9492 W202 - 12 . 1615  1 38 . 9902 178 .  7726 
